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Communication law 
gives public v-ague view 
of cyberspace future 

By Hillary Hunt 
Mast senior reporter 

Abonion. Brea ·t. These are ex
amples of word U13.t may no longer 
be used on rhc Imemec, at least 
wl_1erc they may l r.:. 1ccessible bya 
mmor. 

Presi lent Clinton signed the 
Tdecommunic:nions Ac1 of 1996 
imofaw Feb. 8, hcraklingilas "truly 
revolutionary legisLnion that will 
brlflg 1..he fuu1re t ur Joor tep." 

The act was rhe first major re
rite of communi1..a1ionsbw since 

1934, an<l a sub eccion called the 
Communi1..a1ions De.:ency A.:t is 
rlising con ern among Internet 
u. crs over rhc 
right I lrce 

ac.c.e ·s co inform11cion they or 
their users find objeruonable. 

According LO Blumenfeld and 
Cohen, the d • ,ignarion of "ob
je cionable" issubl·t!cavc, leavin 
the providers ful comrol over 
whaL theiru.~er may and ma> not 
access. 

Sharon Case chair of the 
Internet Commiuee, say~ Pl.U 
has not ye 1. begun LO deal with the 
issue. 

"h's harJ furl i::ommiuec tO 

address t hi~ issue umil ir has been 
tt~~te<l by 1h upremc Court," 
Case :aid. "When we begin to 
a<l.dress it we'll be lookmg ac sc
c.urit. 1 fo cd m t ace ss right , 

.1.Dd other rec
Uted i ues." 

spcei::h. 
The intent of 

the D 1· 10 

pn• 'l'Ill . 1he 

"Is the internet 
going to be a place 

·opho
morr J,,el 
Larson 1uc -
1ion the 

do b 11.nn !lib 

transmi. s1on of 
obsi.:cne ir 1th
erwise indecent 
maceri.il to mi
nors orwith t.be 
'intent 10 n
noy .1buse, 
threaten or ha-

the future, or an 
interactive Sesame 
Street?" 

'_'Arc you 
going 10 pa, 
someone 14 
hours a 
da.y, even 
davsawet:kw 
sit.at t.he.:om-

-Joel Larson 
sophomore 

niss another 
per on." 

An additional 
provision outlaws the practice of 
"flaming," in which large uanu
Lie of eleclronic mail are sent 1.0 a 
user solely for purposes of haras -
menc or intimidation. 

Blumenfeld and Cohen, a 1ech
nolo y law group, sites the ACl as 
"frig tenmg toon-lineen1hus· sts 
and a blessed relief to conservative 
religiou activists." 

Criminal penalcies for ''know
inglyn transmitting obscene mate
ri~ls to minors were designed spe
cilically tO include both the sender 
and the Internee access provider. 

Protection is accorde the pro
vider under a "Good Samaritan" 
la1.1Se which allows them to block 

P!-Her and 
visit everv 
on fthdi~ 

mill.ion site (on che net)?" he 
asked. "You woulJ have to form 
an Int met police, and would.they 
be the ones t0 decide what is 

ecent and h tis not?" 
The Act du:l not designate a 

specific. emity to monitor the 
lmemet d other on-line ser
vice . However, the technology 
law group speculates a deleted 
provision of the House Bill spon
sored by representatives Rick 
White, Wash., Dist. 1, and Chris 
Cox, Calif., Dist. 47, and former 
Oregon representative Ron 
Wyden (now a senator), may 

See COA, back page 

Repeated vandalism threatens 
vending niachines in Foss Hall 

By Dave Whelan 
Mast reporter 

Foss Hall. tao(h to lose Snick
ers wd a liLLle creclibilicy follow
ing repeateJ va.rnitlism of their 
vending m:ichiucs. 

Dam,1gc IO vending machines 
is an on~oin~ prnl,lem ,a PLU, 
but problems in l o ·s are the mmL 
recent example. 

Deli ·or i d11.• i.:omp.tny which 
supplies ,1nd swi.:ks PLU's vend
ing machine~ . 

Thc.-y have nol ycl removed a 
ru him: Irr m t::tmpus, hut 
D ·licur .'"l rvicc reprc~t.'nta.live 
..,liri All h~1r .,.1id chis i · no • 
hci, g 1,; in iLk•rc1l. 

tl1 J l1.1lai:ll aml Diaue Sed ·, 
the IL I rep1cst.'111.11ivc who 
work., wid, Odicor, .,aidsrndimts 
r PLU need t 1:ik • murl' re-

~ 1in~s. 
ecly wmil,I likt w st!c :tu

dcm~ nrg.uuzc J typl' nl "neigh
horlmod wnd1" w repon p1•nple 
wLo mJV bt' .utempting w r b 
Lbemai::hmes. 

-All:ihi.1 'i31 I Lhc vt·n ling ma-
1,;hincs m1~ln he s.1veJ i1 srnJ.cms 
could .. keep :in eye 0111 foru.., ,1.ml 
give us .1 littlt· l,it of . upp rl rn 
Lhll w · c.u, continue 1u Joa goC1d 
job for th •m. • 

The dam:igc w the machmes in 
F ss has been ini::reJsing in he 
pasrt oiocl1reemon1hs,hesai<l. 
The vandals shake rho machines 
to make d c produi::t. fall through 
the door. 

"h's unb •lievable, the damage 
thn's done," he said. "They just 
shake the hei::k out of the ma
chines." 

Albhi,1r csrimatcs L 1at it coses 
Delicor $1,000 lor repairs each 
time a nu.chine is vamblized. 

Although it i., possible chat 
some oft he vandalism is th work. 
of non-students, the majority of 

f'holff ~_\' er;, MuuJ.y 
Campus vending machines are a common ight, bul recent vandalism 
threatens to cause removal oJ th machines in Foss. 

the damage is done at night after 
the dorm is loi::keJ, which makes 
Foss residents rhe most likdy"sus
pects, said Resident Director M,uk 
MulJ·. 

Allahiar agreed. ''I. ha e a hard 
time believing chat ic'sanyonedse," 
he said. 

"Since the incidents occur at 
night, after the donns dose, the 
perception that it's PLU st Jents 
is accurate and that's unfonunate," 

Mulder said. "It gives the out
side world a bad perception o · 
PLU." 

Allahiar said chat tbe damage 
tends to happen "in streaks", 
with long periods of tranquility 
being interrupted byan outbreak 
of vandalism.Seely s, ;d the inci
dents are nothing new. 

"Vandalism (on PLU's i::am
pus) has been going n her for 
quite ome time,' she aid. 

China: the first in a series to introduce students to the Pacific Rim countries 

BRIEFLY 
RA application 
deadliri.es 
approaching fast 

Students interested 111 be
coming a Resident Assis tam 
for the 1996-97 academic 
year have only 7 days to get 
their applications in. 

Applications are available 
in the Residential Life Of
fice and are due Feb. 23 at 5 
p.m. 

First cuts will be made by 
Feb. 26. 

For more information, 
contact RLO at x7200. 

Spring Moon brings in the Chinese New Year with a bang 
By Randy Danielson 

Mast senior reporter 

A full house at last Saturday's 
Spring Moon presentation put 
on by PLU's hinese Studies 
program made for a roaring start 
co che Chinese New Year. 

Greg Guldin, Chinese Studies 
chairman, said there were even 
people waiting in the hall to be 
seated. "It was an unexpected 
blockbuster," he said. 

The program, featuring Chi
nese opera, dance and music per
formed by three local Chinese
American groups, occurred one 
year and a week after the Mary 
Baker Russell Music Center's 
dedication. 

The Tacoma Chinese Cultural 
Association co-sponsored the 

event, which also received funding 
bya gram from the U.S.Departmenc 
of Education. 

The evening started with three 
performances by the Warren Chang 
Music Ensemble. Their music, played 
on traditional instruments, was in
spired by poems written centuries 
ago, and described che land and mood 
of the Chinese people. 

Three dance performances were 
provided by the Asian Performing 
Arts Theater and Hengda Dance 
Academy and included images of 
grace, patrotism, and mythology. 

Chinese opera was provided by 
the Chinese Opera R & D Associa
tion. The troupe er formed a Chinese 
comic scene entitled "Romance of 
the Jade Bracelet." It was the story of 
a young peasant woman being 
courted by a scholar. As a token of 

bis interest, he le ves a j.1Je race
let near lier house, w i ·h she tries 
to rake without being seen. A clever 
old matchmaker catches her in the 
act, however, and proceeds co talk 
her i?co paying ber co set up the 
marnage. 

Theperforman,ewas in the style 
of so-called Peking opera, hich is 
characterized by falsetto dialogue 
and elaborate costumes. 

Spring Moon was part of a wider 
PLU initiative to introduce the 
campus to Pacific Rim countries. 
Each semester, a different area on 
the Rim will take center stage. 

This semester, the focus is China. 
Spring Moon was just the first part 
of an entire semester of Chinese
themed events, Guldin said. 

Greg Youtz, a music professor, 
said one goal of this "China Spring" 

is LO gain promin nee at PLU for 
Chinese scu<lies. 

Ne. t year, the fot:u. will he on 
the Americas, Guldin said. 

Prior tO PLU's ceacennial, the 
major miml~et of the univer:ity 
was t_owa_rd Europe! especially 
Scand1nav1a, Y outz said. Smee the 
centennial, the focus has been on 
PLU's geographii::alposicion on the 
Pacific Rim. 

"We're looking back coward 
Europe, and looking forward to
ward Asia," he said. 

Making the switch possible in 
part is a grant from the U.S. De
partment of Education. Secured by 
political science professor Ann 
Kelleher, the money is being used 
by the Center for Internacional 

See CHINA, page 15 
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Question: 

What do you 
think of 
Valentine's 
Day? 

Saturday, Feb. 17 

.Bre<lkfaw 
Biscuu.s and Graw 
I rieJ Egg· · 
P strics 

lunch· 
Fried Chkken 
BBQ I eacils 
Veg 1:1l1le\ lnJ Rice 

Dmne1: 
Chi1..ke11 Cacciaton.: 
Cheese Mankoui 
Tanbs 

Sunday, Feb. 18 

Brrmch: 
Scrambled Egg~ 
Blueberry Pancakes 
Sausage 

Dinner: 
or Roast 

Mashed Potatoes 
Vegetables and Rice 

Monday, Feb. 19 

Breakfast: 
Cheese Orne.let 
Waffles 
Pastries 

Lunch: 
Grilled Turkey 
Cheese Ravioli 
Vege1ables am.1 Rice 

Dinnl'T' 
I cnisserv Chi1.. ken 
I euudri'i llmlo 
Vegetables md Rii:t> 

Tuesday,Feb.20 

llrf'ak/asr: 
cr.imblcJ Eg• 

Pane kl' 
IJ.1m 

Limd1. 
Chi kl."n G 

cgnabl~s 
1..'.111\n, 

"I think it's over-rated. I 
always remember it as 
'Hallmark Valentine's Day.' 
It's a Hallmark holiday." 

"It's a time to get candy and 
gifts and give them to your 
loved ones. " 

"I think Valentine's Day is a 
good day. It's a special day 
to show your appreciation 
for someone special in your 
life." 

"Valentine's Day is really 
cool. It's a good excuse to do 
really cool stuff with friends 
or a girlfriend or whatever. ·• 

Kristin VanNess 
junior 

Dinner: 
Vegetables and Rice 
Burritos 
Tacos 

Wednesday,Feb.21 

Bn:aJ.faJt. 
French T oasr 
Qu,mere<l Redd 
Pastries 

Lunch· 
Chicken CrtsplLOs 
Vegetabl~s and Rice 
Onion Rmgs 

Dinner: 
Red Currv Chicken 
Pad :u, 
Calrose Ri e 

Thursday, Feb. 22 

Breakfast: 
Hash browns 
Waffles 
Bacon 

Lunch: 
Cheeseburgers 
Hamburgers 
Ve eLa.bles and Rice 

Dinner: 
Kaluha Pork 
RedPomoc~ 
Vegetables anJ Rii.:c 

Friday, Feb. 23 

BrelfkfuK 
Apple Panc.i.k~~ 
i.;r.tn:iblcd Egg~ 

P.i trlC. 

L1111 !,_ 
Grilled Chce5l' 

eroh: 
anJ l k· 

Dim:tr· 

ri 
a c 
1 

Brian Jennings 
senior 

Prece Fountain 
senior 

Mike Sandefur 
junior 

~-..,_! ___________ _ 
CAMPUS 

Thursday, Feb. 8 

•Two Campu · Saf ty officers wiines eJ suspect.) break
ing into a Student's veluclc in Lhe Ol~~,n par~ng lot. The 
offict:rs \.Jlled 1he Pierce Countv Shenfl's 01111..e. The re
spondin~ deputy recorded the li1:t:'nse number of Ll1l'. .rnspei:t's 
V1:hidt: ;rnJ ~eponed it for processing. 

• A s111d1."nt reported his vehid broken into whilt: it wa. 
parked in the Ivy parking 10(.1 he .\U~pe~t · roke the tlrivcr
~idc window and da1mgcd the inicrior. but nothing wa 
~to! ·n. Thl sll.lp~i:ts apparently were Jt1emp1ing 10 \teal the 
vehicle. L-stimatcd d.i.magL is~ ,200. 

• A Campus S.tfc1yofii.:erw.1~ verbally abu5ed ;ind iutimi
dateJ by a Pl U suff w<1rker. The employee wan1 •d 1he 
officer co open .1 gJtl' near Lhi.: swimmiug pool lot him and 
the off 1.:cr explained that t e gates 1.ould nOL be opened 
without proper authonty. The employee then began v •r
L>ally abusmg the officer and ignored her requesL w no1 
J iving un the gra 

• A s1udcm reported 1ha1 his license plate had been stolen 
fro111 hi~ vehide while ic was parked in the Nonhwe L 
parking I c. Cstimated lo is $15. 

Saturday, Feb. 10 

• A Pon land State University wrestler injured his knee 
during a wrestling match in Olson. He was transported to St. 
Clare HospitaJ by paramedics. 

• A PLU staff member reported bis vehicle broken into 
while it was parked in the Olson parking lot. Nothing was 
stolen, but the rnspects broke the driver-side window and 
damag d the interior. Estimated damage is $4,000. 

• Four gues, of a PLU Sludem s t a fire alarm in a 

res1d •nc lull off while ~moking m.,riju;rn:i. PierL County 
Sheriff'. deputies found a bong and a bag of marijuana in the 
room. The room's !lwner wa, no pn!5Cnc Jnd the poliL't: 
determin d that che illepl drug bel ng ·J to the lour 
gunt ~-Thcv were read their ri~hts and esconcd to l11t police 
t.i.tion IM hooking. 

Sunday,Feb.11 

• A Pl.U .,cudent cntercJ thl' Campus S:1fe11 offi t>with a 
skin bra:ion on her han whkh she rc1-tlVt• l when slu: 
1rippt'.d ;l!ld foll. An oHicer deaned .rnJ drc. scd tht wound 
and rdcHe<l che sLUdcnt. 

Monday, Feb. 12 

• A student ;cponed her vehidc Lrokca inrn hilc p.irkeJ 
in the Rieke pan,in lot. The passenger-side lock wa dam
aged and Lhe . 1erco w s wlen. Estimated los~ is 220. 

• A student fell off of her bike and craped her hand. She 
reported to the Campus Safety office and an officer cleaned 
and dressed her wound and released her 

Fire Alarms 

• Feb. 10, 6:24 p.m. Kriedler; unknown cause 

• Feb. 11, 1:44 a.m. Tingelsta<li malicious pull 

• Feb. 11, 11 :0 p.m. Foss; system malfunetion 

PARKLAND 

Wednesday,Jan.31 

•The Pier1-e Co11n1,· Sli~riff'. Oflit·c re,cived a c.tll rt'
arJing .rn .1ssauh on l-15LhSu·cetSou1hinPMkl nd Up n 
rriving on the s..:enc. the re ponding officer ~aw two men 

runoutofthcb.1ck.duorof1hch u. ,djumpovtr.ime13J 
len.:e. A cordin~ to the owner of 1hc house, che two tlce!in~ 
m n ha<l come ro 1he hou~e with third nJJn and .a saulu: I 
lw1 bovfocnd. The thirJ m.111 w~, ~till at ,hr huu,e and 
orrn Orll J 1he SlOI), but the victim had alreach· flt·<l. 

Acee n.l1ng w ti c w1111c e~, 1lu I\ ·o ml'n '1:ui .iss,tu lted th 
vi1..11rn 1.i~.:.rnsi.: he ow ·d 1.hcm Jor a . pc k r 1hl'\ haJ given 
him previnush. "\ hen he did nm p.t}, the m n hit him and 

1
1uUcdhi hair out unulh r.il},\\\'.W-h two,u r 'wcr 
tcr J n:h 1JJ:md1;harnlwnh .ault. 

Friday Feb. 2 

SouLh. Ac..:orJing to wimess' rep ns, J ma11 hJd been rum
maging through the junkyard tor 1hc pm he w,1nteJ and 
thrown ll over the fenn·. He then leh the junk\rarJ. 111e 
responu, g (•iliLer dis..:m-creJ the ,uspe..:t on th1.: ocher side 
ol i.hc le11cc iLking the item up ,itl of die gru n . I le 
I.aimed that he \VJ., rctumin ic hc .. Ju c he tch guile •. The 

m.m , durgtd \ ·ith 1hcf1 n<l rele.i e I. · 

• A Pierce <.numy hr rill's <leruty 1101ice 1 ~ L'.tr Jrh iog 
on P1dl1c Av •nu tl1.n h 1d been pull J n-r cat lier in 1.he 
ncnin~. A1 th:u 1i1 • · d1iw r had b l'ri 1-i1L-<l lor Jriviug 
wnhou1 .1'v.ilid l'II c. 111c u[lli:cr pull •d die c.1r 

• I 
.>LI er 
J i~le 

C l U • 

pi .111.1 

u l nsc 
p 1he 
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Which box do I check? Dream song recital echoes the past 
Biracial students in limbo when 
filing forms and defining heritage 

By Alicia Manley as ,~piritual s?~gs. 
Mast news editor Each spmtual represents a 

As a celebration ofBlack His
tory Month, three students and 
special guest pianist Sara Glick 
will be performing a celebration 
of humanity with their recital 
entitled "Dream Por raits." 

dream that (the composer) might 
have been dreaming about," he said. 

talking about black composers, 
but it's sad that in 1996 it's not 
something that's just always 
there like Bach, Handel or 
Schubert." 

By Janet Singleton 
College Press Service 

University of Colorado senior 
Ten· ·a McGowan has long brown 
hair and olive skin. People assume 
she's white. And sbe i . But she's 
also black. 

McGowan is one of a burgeon
ing pool of biracial studems cbal~ 
lenging ra:c1JJ boundaries on carn
pu es aero ·s America. She' direc
tor of l.Ultural evenc: for CU's 
MASALA. Named after an Ea t 

Indian word meaning spicy nix, 
the organization is a common 
ground for the school's students 
of mixed racial heritage. Their 30 
members possess backgrounds o 
varied mixrnres: Caucasian a 
African American, Asian and Ca1,1 
casian, African American 
Asi n, eic. 

But mi.xed doesn'c mean 
up, says member Greg Duane 
memb1 tendt0identifywid 
their ()arents' race . They 
being forced to l.hoose." 

More biracial students h v 
campuses in the last several 
and research andinfonnati01 
ering abbut biracialism is s r 
said Michelle Travino, who 1 

nority center counselor at 
Boulder. 

Why now? 
Experts cite an increase in t 

number of Americans born to par. 
ent of different races in the la 
two decades.Yet no one can claim 
a firm grip on what the numbers 
are. The U.S. Census ureau lists 
no "biracial" category on its sur
v ys. Except in rare cases, applica
tions and in formation forms passed 
out by colleges and public schools 
fail r ognize dual racial heri-
ages, also. 

But "check one" just won't do 
anymore for some. 

"More and more biracial people 
don't want to choose one race over 
che other," M Gowan said. 

"Mixed heritage is a term that's 
widelyusedoncampus," saidAnim 
Steel, co-founder of SMOH at 
Williams College. 

Gabe Grasz, editor oflnterrance 
Magazine, has researched the bira
cial phenomenon for six years and 
come up with a jumble of fi~ures. 
According to his sources, biracial 
Americans number anywhere from 
half a million to 5 million. Popula
tion Reference Bureau statistics 
indicate births of biracial children 
grew 26 times faster than the rates 
of other births since 1968. 

Today's big population of bira
cial you th can be traced to a sharp 
rise m mixed marriages in the 1970s, 
Grasz said. According to the Cen
sus Bureau, 310,000 interracial 
marriages took place in 1970; 1.2 
million exist rnday. 

The children who res lced from 
those unions are p uring into col
lege campuses in the 1990s. Duane, 
a 43-year-old grad student :n the 
University of Colorado and mem
ber of MAS ALA, said when he was 
an undergrad :11 M rr 20 years .igo 
racially mixed students were un
usual. "There are more of us n w, 
;md it's con idered les weird." 

Still, Grosz said he feels the num
ber of children from biraci:i.1 par-

Prove it for 
yourself. 
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ents is often underestimated. "Not 
all of these kids are counted." 

Even his own two small children 
weren't recognizedas biracial when 
they ere born, he said. Grosz, 
who is married to a black woman, 
eschews labels. "When I fill out 
school forms for them, I leave the 
race ~eccion bl.tnk." 

Som time during the semester, 
school adminis1rators will go and 
check black or whice. "And then 
I'll have 

Bo 
LI 

would muddy 
issues and dilute th 

ou1 f minority grou 
he whole concept o 

ess needs to be more flexi 
lusive," said Reginald 

ocio · or at 
er · a-Sa 
a IJL'J;~I-C() ;-' •. 

ir "rh 
re k. 
• sin the 
reca s. "I knew to 

"Our purpose is to bridge all 
people," senior Markus Williams 
saicL Williams, who prof osed 
i_he recical and who wil per
lorm, said he hopes it will be "an 
enrich.ing experience, one chat 
everyone can feel a pan of and 
not feel like it's something co 
view nd be separated from." 

The reci1al aJs:o includes PLU 
stud t$ Stacie Pinkney and 
Jacquelin Hinnon. 

Williams describes rhe works 

"Like (the lyrics) 'One of these 
days I'm going to leave this world.'" 

One of the titles performed is 
"Minstrel Man," about a man who, 
although his mouth is wide with 
laughter and you think he is happy, 
is ery unh ppy on the inside. 

The singers an accompanist will 
also be joined y Heather 
McDoug;il who wiU be presenung 
a poecic interpretation. 

illiam~ said that air hough he is 
exci1ed about the show, he regrets 
chat a program of bla1.k composers 
mu c be considered a ·pe ·i;1J •vent 

"It's a speciaJ and unique thing 
nowadays, where it sh uld just be 
che norm," Williams said. "We're 

Williams said that he has had 
a lot of support. 

"One of myprofessors, when 
I was ]king down the hall the 
ocher day said 'Hey, Markus, 
I'm looking forward co your 
recital," Williams_ aid. · 

"lrnrel t lkcohimanddidn't 
even chink that he knew l e -
isted. lt was really encourag-

in~'D·" P " ·11 b ream onra1tS w1 eper-
forrned Feb. 25 at 2 p.m iH the 
La~crquiSt Concert full ac 
Mary BakerRussellMus1c.Cen
ter. It is a free perf onnance and 
anyone is invited lO come. 

Bia k history not just for a few-
rgnorance plagues campus as celebration is hardly noticed 

~ Patrick Butler 
Mast intern 

than color !ind, Lutes are increasingly igno-
n l c: Hi l , Month. February's observance 

re ttved littl ore than lip service from most 
Un .erst depan ems and students. 

"l mt l m ical," said Cristina Del Rosario, 
director o PLU· Mulci-Ethnic Resource Center. 

su black pe pie celebrate Black History Month 
. ilieir hurcl and within their communities. It is 
· time for them to have pride in themselves and their 
ac omp - hm ms, but ir's limite mosdy to them." 

tics authority. His numbers total 79 black students. 
Is the University interested in iucre sing those 

numbers in a meaningful way? 
"Absolutely," Nelson said. "PLU is actively seek

ing more black administrators ·and profes ors. The 
problem is th!lt the higher up you go, tbe fiercer the 
competition tor the positions." 

David Yagow, associate provost, agrees. "We defi
nitely want to see more people of color here :u the 
University. That commitment to br aden ourse ves is 
even written into our curriculum. But there are fac
tors here we can't control. in tone, I ha 

ite." Daniel 
asked his 
he said,' 

N 

DeJ osario said she believes people assume too 
u: that the MRC or another orgamzation will lead 

':,,,.i,jl;ieclbs.erv'aili~." 1e'realways being asked what we're 
mg, M ·hesaid ... "We are sponsoring some events buc 

it' ally che respo!lsibility of every department on 
campus to come up with its own ideas and figure out 
a meaningful way to bbserve this." 

"If you are a well-prepared minority candidate, 
the!"e are many places that ant to have you on their 
statf, not just PL U, especially if you graduate from a 
nationally-known i~~titution. If Harvard University 
and PLU make an ofter to you, you might want to go 
with Harvard," he said. 

.s 

y . 
they ma idem.if t emselve. dif. 
ferend ren~ .sirnat'ioos;" 
Rosne · 

"B" en · ften 
chef fin id pur-
p e d: 
r 'forms diat have 

ay he c_hecks the 
"bl ys. 

.udeuts choose to 
identi r up on campus 
by thei ore y ar, Rosner 
said. "Con io~lr,.&runconsciously." 

"There r!! tbrngs that push or 
pull you a yfrom or toward dif
ferent ide cit' . Do you move in to 
the black uftural hall? Do you sit 
at the blact/table in the cafeteria?" 

"I need ~·o express all the pans of 
myself uibe a whole," McGowan 
said. "I dbn't want to get excluded 
from the black side of myself be
cause people label me as white or 
visa versa." 

The MRC sent, out a memo in the fall saying it 
would be available to any department for assistance 
Jor Black Hiswi-y Month. It received few re.quests. 

"I might y this differently if I were a black p r
son," Del Rosario said, whose heritage is Hispanic. 
"Bue my feeling is that.Black History Month is meant 
to assu ge the conscience of people who would nor
mall cto nothing. n 

""-Ac the library, Patty Koessler, distribution services 
crepartment assistant, says the books on Black history 
are not flying off the shelves. 

"If (black history) is already in the curriculum of a 
class, then the books are on reserve or get checked out. 
We haven't noticed any surge of requests for black 
history materials." 

"A meaningful way to make Black History Month 
more relevant would be to have more black professors 
and administrators at PLU. Where the decisions are 
made is where it would make the most difference," 
Del Rosario said. · 

There are four full-time black professors at PLU, 
out of 166, and two pan-time black professors out of 
79, according to Larry Nelson, the university's statis-

SENIORS!! 
Don't miss this chance 
to get that smiling, 
graduating face of yours 
in the one and only 
95-96 SAGA. 

While you're at it 
you can order the 
yearbook for only $15 
and be entered in 
SAGA's sweepstakes! 

Prizes include: 
• an airplane ride 
• dinner for two 
at Marzano's. 

YEARBOOK PICTURES 
Feb. 27-28 

9 a.m to 4 p.m. 
For more info. call x7488. UC 206. 

Black student Paris Mullen, a sophomore, agreed. "I 
believe it's a problem for whomever makes those (hir
ing) choices," he said. "On theotherhand,howlongcan 
you use it as an excuse and noi: pursue those teachers?" 

Earl Smith, dean of the department of social sci
ences, is one of PLU's four full-time black professors. 
"I came here because I was asked to chair the social 
science department, not be ·ause of how man}' black 
students were here, or how many minority faculty 
there were." 

Yagow stresses the point that race is not always the 
most visible variable in hiring. "Some candidates refuse 
to identify themselves by race on their applications. 
As we narrow dowo the applicants we can't tell who 
anyone is except based on qualifications. These fac
tors affect the hiring and our effons but the search 
committees are committed." 

Mullen said he doesn't feel out of place at PLU, but 
he would like to see more black students. "PLU is just 
wonderful," he said. "I've been fully accepted by 
people here and this community is willing to grow. 
But it would be nice to see more black people because 
there is a shared history there that feels like home. 
Black history is history, and everyone should be inter
ested in that. It's America's hiswry, our comm hismry." 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Off-campus experience provides real-life knowledge 
Cultural diver~ity has been a major area off cus in schools for the 

past few years. Though I have al ys underst0od che imponance of 
n:specring other culrnrcs, l never cruly undersLOod the advanuges 
that can lie gained lhrough 1he knowledge and adopuon of pan· of 
their culu1re umil I tudied off campu . 

Rex, a native 1 bwaiian, sus at a t.tble at Kahalu'u BeaLh Park. As he 
threads fresh flowers imo leis and headpieces he draw locals and 
tourists alikt! into conversation O casionall>) be gives out his leis. 
When the couri r -ask how much they w~ him he cxpl.iins that it is 
a gift. · 

Aloha I have recendv returned from a month in the I-faw.1iian 
hbnds studying rhe 1;colo~y, marine biology, and ecology of the 
land. 

One of the grcateSI henelics lU .l mall studying in I lawaii, a ide 
from the beautiful beach . and ever-pre em sun, was th.at I al o 
leJmt'd a great deal about the culture ol Hawaii, and dl>are<l up some 
of ihe misconceptions I had. 

Wilhin a few days of my arrival, I noticed um we were n L alway· 
given a warm reception by the locals. I became well-acquainted with 
the word "haolt!," a tenn given LO anyone who is not a native 
l-uwaifan. \Vie rarely encountered open hostility, but of ten che locals 
would be litde more than wlcranL 

Qur profcs ·or explained tl1is aspect of Hawaiian anitudes in terms 
of financial status and tie impact of tourists on the state. I began t0 

understand their hostilicy and actually feel it was quite justified. 

After a couple of weeks in Hawaii, I attended a luau put n ya 
horel in Kon It w s here that che "Spirit of Aloha" was introduced. 

Umil then, I ha tbougln "aloha" was a word that meant hello. 
Though iris ofum used.1.s a greeung, it 1s much more than that. It is 
giving, loving,. haring. IL 1: a way ol life thar i$ central to many o the 
I Iawa1ians :md wa · exhibited LO us more than once. 
_ Il C3ll be as simple as a warm smile or a rangible as the giving of a 
let 

As I continued LhrougL Lhc course, I uegan to notice chc Aloha 
SpiriL more andlhe bittern~~ less. Ba. ed on my p,eviou knowleJgc, 
1 came to lppredatc the kindnes even more. 

When I returned to PtU, I went lO visi1 wuh a lnend who is lrom 
1-lawau. Aller a king mcifl likcJ Hawaii, d.ie tr t JUestioo he ask !cl 
was if the !oc.i.ls treited us okav. 

h wa~ 1hcn that 1 first VOl:ali;.ed my feelings about 1bere reception 
ot '·haolc~~ an<l the pint ol Aloh.1. During ur Jis\.u ion I rc.1lizcd 
what deep respect l have for ch -bnd aml the people. l believe th:it the 
Aloh.1 piri1 is rcllecuve of the Hawliian people as a whole and 
integral pan of their cuh urc. 

As I think back on m expericnct, I am exciced by what the 
Hawaiians here on .:ampu$ have t off er and teach u . 

If we could all ad.ope a uit of the Aloha Spirit and incegr.1t it into 
our lives things can only get beuer. 

-Lindsay Tomac 
Editor 

NONSEQU_I_T_U_R ________________ _ Corrections 
'N\.\bt{ ffi\t9'orn'( 
N\~1,~T'C 

Dick Olufs' name was 
misspelled in the anicle 
about Senator Calvin Go
ings last week. Kevin 
Marousek's name was a1so 
mi ·spelled in Robin 
G1ll1:.spic's column. 

If vou think thl! M~l 
mad~ a misrnke, published 
i cu 1. inform 1ion or 
misspelled a name, please 
let us know ,ll 535-7+94. 

Columnist follows love of writing despite fear of unknown 
1 think I can define my college 

caret!r by the exact m mcm vhen 
each of my chosen prof ssions 
scared the hell om of me. 

first, was of cou e, journal
ism. Lase year at che urging of all 
advice-givinl( uperitm, I took on 
two pan-lime jourmlism job in 
addiuon co my regular class load. 
One was spon euiLOr for the 
MaSl, rhe ocher was a a pan
ume sports reporter ac the 
Tacoma News Tribune. The idea, 
obviously, was lO give me a vast 
amount of that which college 
srndem hate more than the 
cJfeteria: experience. 

And i me ·eede<l, giving me 
just enough experience 10 know I 
didn't w.im to do ,rnyching even 
remotely reL11ed u> jou ali. m 
for a long nme (thi column 
doe~n t count, because I get to 
use myself as a reliable, knowl
iiJgeable and in most instances 
my only source). 

I refer 10 my imernships last 
year as an experience the y you 
refer to uie r lationship • th the 
girl who just roke your heart as 
an ex eriencc. That suckt!d, let' -
never do H again. 

So given my limited role wtth 
the M1 t this y r, whi ·h is to 
journalism wh.11 Rush Limbaugh 
is t acting, I decided that maybe 
I wouL:1 ju t be ome a ;vritc , 
whatever that means. 

And just when this idea wa. 
abstract enough for me LO believe 
I could happily do ir for the resr 
ol my life, I made a trip 10 

~ord rs Book, ~ore. Let'· ju t say 
11 was an expenence. 

There before my ryes were 
shelves upon shelves of wnter~, 
all of whom were at this foint in 
heir careers, by mue o their 

being pu lished, better than me. 
"F1CTION" was rhe name of 

the s Lion. That meam lOries. 
Millions of them, each different 
and imaginative and extremely 
personal l ilie writer, not 10 

mention long. 
h this really where I wamed to 

end up? Stuck between Sarah 
Tekerick and Jonathan 
Tellennan, on some shelf, 
routinely passed over by people 
who de i<led by lhe hall-inch 
binding th.lt my book wasn t 
wonh a lo k? 

And it' not JUSl aboUL books, 
although Border brou~lu on thi. 
pmicuLu .1nxiety amck. My 
lriend, and a f l aspinng 
author, Jason of ten rem.1rks Ulal 
a writer is the s ariest thing you 
can become. You arc bolJly 
stating, and etung your liveli
hood, that what you have to say 
is important, original, and 
exciting. And also that you have 
the ability 10 write it. that ~ay, 

What makes us who we are if 
n t our "deas, our imaginuions, 
our exp rience? A. writer , ve 
are putting this essence of 

ourselves out for judgment, 
approval, and criLiquc. I iow do 
you react hen y u havewriuen 
a piece f Yollr soul and - if 
you're lucky enough 10 find a 
publishe who likes it - millions 
ot people s;iy, "Nah, l'd rather 
rea ab ut this pl.tee where t~ey 
brought dinosaurs back 10 lite or 
this big monkey OUL in chc 
jungle''? 

I'm not going to give up on 
wriring, and I haven't really 
given up on journalism. rm juSl 
re lizing 1hat whatever I chose lO 

do, I have lO believe that l lm 

good enough LO u ll. 
I hav' IO dt!cidc why I write: 1s 

it because I love 1. write or I 
love co be re:id? 

"Don't worry abolll what vou 
can't conm,1" i, go J advi.:e, and 
I have no say m your decision to 
read this column, o my half
mch book, should I ever have 
enough related thoughc_ to form 
a novel. 

I have to write because I love 
ir. Because it' tht only thing I 
want to d wi1h mv life r mv 
time. Leo Osten one~ said, 'The 

RUNNING ON MT 
By Matt Telleen 

nly reason L become 1 prof e~
sional writrr is because vou .:1n'1 
hel it." I don'c chink I ~an help 
it, so I shall c. minue 10 write, 
but mat doesn't mean it doe n't 
s are che hell out of me. 

Matt Telleen is a senior 
comm11rzication major and English 
minor. 

THE MAST OLICIES 
The Masl is published by Pacific LuLheran ruversity tadent5 Frida during I.he fall and 

spring semesLers, excluding vacations and exam peri 
Fditorlals and Opinions: EclltoriaJs and columns express the opinion of che writer and 

do nol nee . arily represent those of the PLU administration, faculty, :tu dents, or the. ast 
staff. 

Letters: The Mast welcomes leuers to Lhe editor but uircs chat theybe signed, submiue 
by 6 pm. Tuesday, and include a name an hone number for verification. Leuer must be 
limited to 250 words in length, typed and ouble• paced. 

The Mast rcse~s the rtght to refuse LO publ" h any lcucr. Leuers may be edited for length, 
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OPINION 
Virginity: deniance or 
celebration of humanity? 

The planet Venu~ res1s Ln tht: 
evening skv, and leads us to the 
subject of sex. 

Jason - In t.ltc first rwo 
stanzas of "To the Virgins, t 
M kc Much of Tjme," Robert 
Herrick says: 

G11ther ye rosebudJ while ye 
may, 

Old wne is mil a-fly mg; 
And thi~ sam flo'" er that smiles 

today 
Tomnnow 

will betlymg. 
The glo11011s 

lamp of heaven, 
the rnn, 

11,e higher 
be's a-getting, 

The sooner 
will his race be 
111n, 

And nearer 
he's ta setting." 

In Union all things belong. 
When the sun and the mo n 
hang cogetber m a blameless ky, 
the heavens arc: in b;ihnct:. The 
Fesuval of Union celebr te5 that 
balance. 

In such world, a virgin is an 
atheist. 

Jurie - le is pan of our 
hum.in m1rure to want to mace. 

Viewed on t.lte most basic, and 
most coniplex, of bi logical 

I vel.s,it is the 
so-called 
purpose of iife 
10 wane to 
reproduce. 

ewam to 
pa SOU 

individual 
gent:ti\; code on 
to healthy, 
vi ble offspring 
who will 
propagare m 
rum. In an essay 

entitled 
"Pornography 
and Ob.cen
rty," D. H. 
Lawn~m·e 
writes that 
"Sex ts a very 
powerful, 
beneficial and 

Diatoms an 
Diatribes 

It is DNA 
1bac drives the 
mimal world, 
rhac makes 
mold spread 
where tt can in 
our food, chat 

By Katie Nelson and 
Jason Thompson 

necessary stimulus in human life, 
and we are grateful when we feel 
its warm, natural flow through 
us, like a form of sunshine." 

e. e. cummings states chat 
:Kisses are a better fate 
than wisdom. 

And: 
You shall ab<YVe all things be 

glad and young. 

And: 
I'd rather learn from one bird 

how to sing 
than teach ten thousand stars 

how not to dance. 

Steven Dobyns, from his poem 
"Desire," adds: 

'[he body hungers 
for clomre, for the completion of 

the circle, as if each of us were 
born only half a body 

and we spend our lives search
ing for the rest. 

Philip Dacey writes, "Let the 
springs squeak ... Let anyone 
under this roof who hears a 
squeak und can't stand it live on 
top of the roof. Let che weather 
teach that lover of quiet how to 
squeak." 

A for myself, I sboulJ like 10 
de-sanctify v1rginj1y. I should 
like 1' roll it ol the gossamer veil 
char hides arui nwsLifie it 
unseen f:ice. · 

I would captuu 11 of 1he 
fluttering aJjectivc.s t.lta1 buucr
tly around the word and push 
tlun needles through 

Imagine a world chat celebrates 
bodies: a place h re ci thes 
don't exist because shame is the 
taboo. Here, sex is pan of daily 
life like eating and sleeping. 
Union is the god of gods. 

All things that share each 
other are holy; mud is the joining 
of earth and rain. It is a blessing 
that people smear on skin. 

causes crows to 
dive-bomb 

campu in summer when they 
make their nests, that drives the 
squ_irrels to games of chase each 
sprmg. 

We are animals and have 
animal instincts and desires. 

It is tempting to want to 
justify the emotional and 
physical phenomena of sex by 
our place in this world as 
mammals, as merely a matter of 
hormones. 

Yet we are distinctly human, 
too. Ours is the language of 
poetry, of watercolor, of har
mony. 

It is a joy to proclaim the 
Festival of Union, to declare the 
existence of deities through the 
art of sex. 

It is also a joy to recognize the 
inherent beauty in virginity. 

With our puritanist glasses that 
have made us look at sex as 
something bad, we have also 
grown afraid to rugnify virginity 
without hiding it in the church's 
heavy garments. 

But laying aside the arguments 
of the church or of being sane in 
an age of AIDS, virginity is an 
expression of control and 
patience, a quiet waiting for the 
rush of swollen nvers. 

A beautiful non-act, virginity 
cdcbrn,es 1nmher pan of 1h.u 
which makes us human, that side 
of ourselve t.ltu is i;omchow 
mhcr than anim.11. 

h is poetry in it own right, J 

song ti at should be enjo 1ed 
while It is sung, but not regrettt:d 
when It is over. 

1l 1s tbe parn1er wl10 pau c. 
betore pmting brush tO paper, 
who wanes to avoid creating l e 
mediocre. 

Virginity, too, is a declaration 
of that which is holy, of the joy 
of being alive. 

Jason Thompson is a senior 
English and classics major. Katie 
Nelson is a senior biology major. 

Hyou have concerns about something you've 
seen around cam.pus, write a letter to the 

editor to be published in the Mast. 
Signed letters are due Monday at 6 pm. 

VOICES 

Columnist misrepr~sents facts and 
shows lack of in~ight and education 

To rhe editor: 
I am intrigued and disappointed 

by the column "Bill addresses more 
than just the internet," which was 
primed n Feb. 9 in the Mast. 
Within a mere three columns of 
typeset, the author noc only mi -
represented facts, but also dis
played his lack of insight and edu
cation into the matters he chose to 
address. 

By prescribing a criminal pen
.airy fonhe offense, the "electronic 
indecency" provision, included in 
the Telecommunications Act of 
1995, attempts to stop people from 
usin_g the Internee to knowingly 
send obscene or indecent material 
tO minors - children under 18 
years of age. Across the nation, 
this law currently applie5 to tele
phone and printed materials; the 
Internet deserves no special treat
ment. 

To ensure, however, that the fa
cilities providers, such as on-line 
service providers, software provid
ers, libraries, and schools are not 
held liable for actions they cannot 
control, the legislation creates an 

"access providers" defense, m ad
rution LO requiring a prosecutor to 
prove that the person providing 
che facilities did so wich the intent 
that the facilities be used for inde
cent communication with a minor. 

lchough most accounts of the 
le_gislation have presented it as hos
tile to Internet users and the com
puter industry, the industry was 
well-represented in the legislative 
process, and its concerns were in
corporated into the final bill. No
wherein checolumn, however, were 
these facts ever provided. 

In the column, the author also 
referenced the irony that this bill 
was brought co you by Ted 
Kennedy, Bob Packwood, and Bill 
Clinton. Here again, the writer 
showed his lack of knowledge on 
two rufferent issues. First, Bob 
Packwood was no longer a United 
Scates senacor when this legislation 
was passed into law. 

Second, Slade Gonon has been 
rightfully credited as being one of 
the most honest and respected poli
ticians ever elected by the citizens 
of Washington, and I truly believe 

o~i fco1 ~ it\~ ~e~ 
Cl\~ fQ01. O\fM~ At,e\~ 

that any per on would be bard
pressed to lump his values and ac
tions into the same category as 
senators Kennedy and Packwood 
or President Clinton. 

In closing, I remind you of one 
ocher tragedy in the column, in 
which the author attempted to tie 
Slade Gorton to the Nazi Party. 
Not only is the author insulting a 
respected- United States senator, 
but his continued references to the 
Nazi Party belittle the victims of 
that terrible regime. Being cute is 
one thing - being obtuse is quite 
another. 

As a PLU alumni and an em
ployee of the United States Senate, 
I gladly welcome the opportunity 
co talk politics with members of 
the PLU community - past, 
present and future. My only pre
requisite: present arguments on 
facts, not inflammatory language. 

Trent Erickson 
Former ASPLU President 

Legislative Assistant, Com
merce and Transportation Issues 

Senator Slade Gorton 
Was::ington, DC 

iUAA ~err,.. 
TURN tU~Kt .. 
-rum Left, .. 
TURK RIGHT, ... 
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ASPLU funds Cave renovation; 
ditches outdoor recreation 

By Randy Danielson 
Mast semor reporter 

TI1eCavewill be gen.inga $9,500 
f ce-lif tat the end oi the month. 

Th ASPLU Senate appr ved J 

renovation ill for the Cav at it· 
r gular meeting b.st Tuesday. ln

u ed in the renovar.ion 1s new 
carpeting, a fresh coat of whice 

ajnc, a new esfresso machine and 
a new brand o coffe . 

ewCaverureccor h i Marien 
had pushed for the renovacions 
since he took office in December. 
hannon Park, former Cave rurec-

tor, stepped down due to her aca
demic status this semesrer. 

Due to lase semester's poor busi
ness, the Cave currently has a defi
i f about $8,000. 

Them ney rhe Senate approved 
for rhe ave renova110 was aken 
fr m slu h fund that w s origi
nally going to be used for an out
do r recrearion program. 

Eri Moncague, at-lar e senat r, 
was the only senator tO voie down 
the proposal. "The major reason I 
did was because I would have liked 
to sees me f that money for ut-

door rec.rcacion just like i 1 wa · sup
posed to l,e u eJ for," Montague 
s:ud. 'It effectively killed the pos
·ibiLtyof having an outdoorrecre-
.mon fadlity. 0 

• 

Approxjmately $2,000 remlins 
in the fund, whi h 1 n't enough to 
start a new program, omague 
said. 

Au em etin Montague a. ke 
Marien if ocher sources of fu d.ing 
h d een looked into, and if ocher 
bids n some of rhe ·ork ha een 
considered. Marien answered in che 
neg cive to b th que tions. 

"By coming in on Dec. 1, rhere 
JllSt wasn't rime for any ocher op
rion," Marien said. 

Marien added chat he was not 
aware of che Cave's budget crisis 
when he a r ed co the posuion. 
Nikki Plaici SPLU president, 
uggest d to Marien that the money 
e ca ·en from rhe ourdoor r cre

ation fund. 
Jai c Bohle, Cave upervisor, 

said he will welcome the Cave's 
new look. ''The place is in need f 
Som maior improvements," he 
saicL 'There i_s a lot of work that 

eeds to be don . •· 

Marien empbJsisc service ro hi· 
market. I felt that if the Cave was 
go1J1g ,o be a servi"c co the stu
dents, PLU needed to so some 
thing / Marien a,d. ''I think the 
irnpa.::t of che renovati n will make 
rhe C,lVC muc m r markera le." 

Bohle agree with Marien "I 
dunk if they promote (the CJve) 
b ucr an cle-,rn it p like Chris as 
crymg ro do, It will nerace more 
busmess and be more of a profit
able pan of PL ,"hesai. "Bue we 
will have ro do a better job adver
tising and promoting it " 

So far, rhe Cave is bringing in 
more business rh,rn last semester. 
"As compared to last semesrer, 
we're bringing in at least 50 per
ce cmoresales,"Mariensaid. "The 
Cave I geuing back on it feer." 

However, rhe night Bohle was 
incervie 'ed, rhe amoum of busi
ness was anything but high. 'Tve 
helped two people in che past hour 
and ah f," Bohle saicl I added 
that it is usuallv slow between 8 
and 9 p.m. , 

The major change Marien has 

See CAVE, back page 

Pierce County enforces parking; 
naive students rack up tickets 

By Alicia Manley 
Mast news editor 

an,J ign , . ud1 :1: the one 1 'Then 1 got an >thcr S3 cick t 
Yakima Street seating p rki g bccauscfw1·too Ins l hestop 

Count several PLU students restil:tion~ around wp sign , Ii- sign," she ai . 
a ong the I noram when it comes 1ally telling ~mdcnts wh r<. they While the 31) feet of empt) pact 
to the specifics of Pie ce 'ounty un park. in lront of t ip si~n may seem 
pa1 king laws Steiner v. t herlir L ticket hcu inviting m the\ carp:omnrn1er or 

S phomorc Jana Sttiner wishc . he parked too do ·e co the cro:s- the resident looking fur a ·pot do e 
someone had cold her the rule wJlk n 121 tan Yak1m to his or her dorm, the n<l re ult 
before she received two 3 park- So she parked inane 11pb~c that will bt a parkin° i fr ct ion. 
ing uckets from the coumy. seemed safe, and wa close ro her For students i~k ol dr1v1ng 

"Nowhere in all ,he handout at re idence hall. rougl Ll,e. ecminglyendle srows 
PLU do they cell .-----------------~----------, of cars won-
you anything dcring where 
about arking on Parkland Parking Prohibitions to park, Cam-
the streets," pu - a.f t} 
Steiner said. "So, 1. No parking within 30 feet upon the approach of a stop sign parking 1,-
unless every srn- 2. o parking in front of a public or privet driveway or within force enc of-
dent memorizes 5 feet of the urb radius leading thereto. fie. r ean 
rhe Washingt.on f f · lk Dailor ifers k 3. No parking within 20 ee o a r sswa . 
SCate par mg 4.No parking wi hin 15 fee of a fire hydrant so e opuons. 
guide, students v ry day 
don't know." 5. Must be arked within 1 inches f the curb. more thln 140 

Sreiner said she 6. All parking, unless otherwise posted must be par llel and spac s go un-
was happy to see in the direction of traffic. fill d in the 
rhe parking rules 7. No parking In fire lane or on any ther red pal te.d curb. Olson, Ri ke 
explained in rhe 8. No parking In any place where signs prohibit parking. an Tinglestad 
lase Campus Voice I ors, he said. 

CEM ER fOR CAREERS & EMPLOYMENT 
., ., ., ., .. • ., WOIIKJHOP f(HEOULE 

'R,t.SKffli 
WOlllJHOP 1 

Jntirv,iw 9 
ffORKflKJp FEBRUARY 

4:00 - 5:00 pm 

I 
ObP-'5tAr~~10-

ffOIKJHOP APRIL 
4:00 - 5:00 pm 

10 
FEBRUARY 
12:00 - 1'00 pm 

18 

30 
APRIL 

2:00- 3:00 pm 

MARCH 
11:30 am-12:30 pm 

Workshops will be 
hcltl In UC 208. 
For further 
information, 
co tact CCE, 
Ramstad 111, 
x7459. 

19 
APRIL 

12:00-1:00 pm 

photo by Er>. Moody 

Martin's makeover 
As lhe flooding began lo die down last week. a pr aclical joker decided 
to help Martin fight th Incoming sun rays. The outfit was removed 
midweek after spendings veral days displayed In Red Square. 

Ordal residents give 
Big Bird a helping ear 

By Hillary Hunt 
Mast senior reporter 

Rig Bird, Mr. Bt-.111 and Red 
Dwarf wtll conunue 10 prear on 
KCT '), p.mly dui: 10 tl1c eff in: 
of 24 ( >rdal I I.ill r sidcms. 

he st denc~ voluuteereJ .lp
proximac ly fou hour. to ans er 
telephones during rhc statio 's re
cent funJ drive. The pro) ci was 
organized by n:si<lcnt Ryan Scorr, 
who volunteered at KCTS a~ p n 
of Nario al Hono S ciecy in hig 
school 

At the starion, the Ordal . tu
den s answered calls for five of the 
day's nine 

who could correctly an:wer sui:h 
1rivia:1s "Who liu ·1~ Monsterpiece 
rhc~1rc llJ1 Ses. me Sire 1?" 
(Alastair Cllok1c) and "Name the 
14th-highest paid enu:rLtin~•na the 
Uni1eJ States" (H· mey). 

Cymhia Mi.:Clure, Ord 's vi~-e 
presit!enc, saitl she was .surpr set! 
l,y L e olume of calls she handled. 

"I didn '1 expec.t 1t w l e so bus 
I uess wh n r waLLh ' I d n't 
see all the people 011 the phones, s< 
I didn't think they'd nng chat 
much," McClure sml. 

KCT.' staff · mi > ted ar of 
the highl'r pen:cnaage to the first
ume airing I one of their pro

!-: ms, "Th Scot
pledge breaks. 
They al o t0ok 
some ime < ff in 
Seattle LO have 
f n di tng at 
Cucina! 
Cucma! 

"Who hosts 
Monsterpiece 
Theatre on 
Sesame Street?" 

tish Fiddler Orches
tra: Edinburgh." 

l:Clure said a 
u u mhe of her cail
c r. were older 
people who paruci
p.lled r gula ly in 
Scottish activities 
ant! dances in their 
home w ns. 

According to 
Eric Maki fr m 

CTS sn!m:np
t ion scrv1c ·~, 
6 2 pledges to
taling $54, I 09 
wonh of sub
scnpuons were 
made during 
Ordal's shift. 

-one of the quiz 
questions asked 

Ordal telethon 
participants for 
the chance o 

"It s really fun 
talkiu~ < al! chc 
people," McClure 
said. "They were 
really enjoying the 
programming and 
not just givi,?g to a 
good cause. 

win prizes 
The day'_s av-

eragc per mmu te 
donation reached $823, well over 
rhe national average for public tele
~ision sta~ions' pledge drive~, which 
1s approximately $100 a mute. 

When not answering phones, d1e 
group was offered a ligla meai, a 
srarion tour, and later played a quiz 
game for VHS rapes of PBS-pro
ducedshows such as ''The Dali Lama 
Speaks" and ''The Granny Myth." 

The videos were awarded to those 

Mose of the 
Ordalite.~ finished che night wirh a 
sense of accomplishmenr. 

Freshman Shannon Mark vol
unteered because he liked the op
portunity w do something good 
!or \Vescern Waslungton. 

") think this telethon just made 
me realize h >Wm uch I love Ordal," 
Mark said. 

"(Residents have) so much love 
and concern for others." 



- - -
• • -

Student Broadcast 
Scholarships & 

Internships 

, National Academy of 
Television Acts and 

·ences - n,ooo 
DEADLINE: AprU 15 
(206) 682-3576 

·S ly I leel Memorial 
Scholarship- $1,800 
(360) 832-7152 

· NACB Summer Fcllow
bip - S ,500 

DEADLINE: March 15 
401) 863- 2 5 

·Academy of Tele ision 
Arts & Sciences Intern
ship 
DEADLINE: March 31 
ATLAS-lncemships 
5220 Lankershim Blv . 
N. llywood, CA 91601· 
3109 
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Students exchange creativity for 
cash in Christophers' Video Contest 

By Karen Leahy 
Mast intern 

Win money for fun. Wlur a novel 
idea, 

The Chriswphers' Ninth An
nual Video Comest in ites college 
t dent. to change the.ir creativ

ity for cash. 
TheChrisco hersisa ewYork

based international non-proft me
dia. organization which produces 
the syndicated television series, 
"Christopher Closeup." The pro
gr m airs on more than 60 com
merctal television stations and 400 
cable oudecs across the Unued 
States. 

To panic1pace in the comest, 
coll ge students must iote rec on 
film or video, in five minutes or 
less, che Chriscopher belief char 
one person can make a difference. 
Previous winners have used a vari
ety of techniques such as anima
tion, music video, news reporting, 
documentary, comedy, and drama 
to capture the theme. _ 

The cash wards consist ot 
$3,000, $2,000 and $1,000 for the 
top chree entries and five honor
able mention prizes of $500 ea h 

1n addition to the cash prizes, che 
winning entries will al ·a be fea
tured on "Chrmopher Closeup." 

All currently enrolled college 
students In good standing are eli
gible w enter. Pr ductions must 
be iive minutes or less in length 
and may be submitted on V IS or 
3/ 4-inch cassette. 

111e Chriscophers was founded 
in 1945 to encourage individuals of 
e ery age and faith co use their 
unique abilities to bring about con
srruccive change. Their motto is, 
"It's better co light one candle than 
to curse the darkness." 

fficial en t forms are 
available in the Commu
nication Department in 

Ingram Hall or by writing 
to The Christophers' 

College Contest, 12 East 
48th Street, New York, 

NY 10017; or call 
(212) 759-4050. 

DEADLINE: June 7 

- - • - -

photo by Hurha .--1..ndt>YJCln 

Water World 
Last week Mary Baker Russell parking lot accumulated upper 
campus run off due to heavy rains. The water reached depths 
of over a-foot in some areas of the lot. 

Jll~PUS CO~lNEC'fIONS Resistance brings smiles to 
those in need of a ick p I'll never understand English. 

'I/ take our language forgran ed. 
If we dig a linle, we find th.u 
quic ·sano can work slowly, box
ing ring are square and a guinea 
pig is neither a pig nor from 
Guinea. Do you realize that the 
word "I" is capitalized in English 
onlv? 

It a horsehair mat is made from 
the hair of horses and a camel hair 
coat is made from the hair of a 
camel, then what the heck is a 
mohair coat made from? If 
firefighters fight fire, and crime 
fighters fight crime, are freedom 
fighters pro-slavery? And if a veg
etarian eats vegetables, what does 
a humanitarian eat? 

Engli h muffins weren't in
vemed in glandand fr nch fries 
weren't reacedin F ranee, Sweet-

me,llsnrecandywb1l $Weetbrca , 
which aren't s et, are m at. 

Someumes I wend r if all En
glish speakers should be commit
ted to an asylum for the verbally 
insane. In what other language do 
people drive on a parkway and park 
on a driveway? Recite at a play and 
play at a recital? Ship by truck and 
send cargo by ship? Have noses 
that run and feet that smell? How 
can a slim chance and a far chance 
be the same, while a wise man and 
a wise guy are opposites? And, figu
ratively speaking of course, how 
can the weather be hot as hell one 
day and cold as hell the next? 

A remark on our political sys
tem: if con denotes che opposite o( 
pro, is congress the opposite ot 
progres ? 

Have you e seen a horsef ul 

carriagl.' or a trapful gown, or 
known anyone whose pet was a 
hairfol Chi1 ..1hua? You have to 
appreciate the absolu re lunacy of 
a language in which your house 
burns up as it burns down, you 
ctn fill out a form by filling it in, 
and in which your alarm clock 
goes off by going on. 

English was obviously pro
duced by people, not computers, 
so I think it reflects the creativity 
and inconsistencies of the hu
man race (which isn't a race at 
all). That is why when the stars 
are out, they are visible, but when 
the lights are out they are invis
ible. And why when I wind up a 
watch, I scan it, but when I wind 
up chis article, I en ir. 

~ubmitte by Ahna M. Lietk 

Do ,·,,u h:tw a funnv j,1kc, srnrv or ancc<lotc d1.1t you iounJ on ch1.: lntcrnc1 anu wam to 
shari.: in 111,· M,N: ScnJ rnur :-.uh111issions fur Campus Connc\.·tilln:s to J uJy Allard, 1.:.uc of 
IIJ<' ,l/,1}t, or email them to A 1.1.A RD JR!~ PI.U .c<.l u. 

THE Crossword 

ACROSS 
1 Burden 
5 Friendly conver-

sations 
10 Sn tch 
• 4 Accomphshed 
15 Ingredient in 

plastics 
16 Breathing sound 
17 01 thaear 
16 Upper crust 
19 Franch river 
20 Tire type 
22 Beirut's land 
24 Sup 
25 Old World finch 
26 Regard with 

suspicion 
30 Russian plain 
34 Singles 
35 Wander 
37 Co11rtroom 

drama 
38 Convert into 

leather 
39 Continued sto

ries 

1 Age 
42 Beg,nning 
44 Against 
45 Let 11 stand 
46 Staggered 
.48 Prank 
50 Issued a chal-

lenge 
::2 Make a mislake 
53 Light spear 
56 Rubber-soled 

shoe 
60 Finished 
61 Former senator 

Kefauver 
63 Chinese river 
64 Boat structure 
65 Set of rooms 
66 Og!ed 
67 Catch sight of 
68 Uptighl 
69 Capitol feature 

DOWN 
1 S-:ent 
2 Short letter 
3 Distinct entity 
4 Hidden things 
5 Human being 

ARTIST: Big Mountain 
TITLE: Resistance 
LABEL: Giant Records 

In celebration of Black History 
Month, let me offer you the first of 
a series of new contributions to 
black music. 

First, if there is an album today 
that presents every problem of che 
world, and suggestions to remedy 
each situation, it has been found! 

Reggae music group Big Moun
tain has hit the world with another 
electrifying album. 

Resistance is the third chap"ter in 
Big Mountain's book of inspira
tional reggae musi . 

This rime the roup focuses on 
the r ot f regga style, remin · ·
cem of the classic works of Bob 
and Ziggy Marley, Musical Youth, 
and the Wailing Soul . 

The musicality of the album i5 

6 Kept 

? ·-- was going .. 
8 N~e 
9 v;11ainous 

expressions 
1 o One expressing 

pain 
11 Weather word 
12 In addition 
13 Auxiliary verb 
21 Hearing organ 
23 Posts on a 

sh1p·s deck 
25 Colored. in a 

way 
26 Engine 
27 Silly 
28 Logic 
29 Shore bird 
31 Michelangelo 

statue 
32 Peeled 
33 Make happy 
36 Small rugs 
39 Filch 
40 One granted 

permission 
43 Along in years 

45 Used an atomiz-
er 

47 Most ari 
49 Exist 
5 follow after 
53 Funny story 
54 Sts 

55 Gore, e.g. 
56 Pair· 
:,7 Knockc.,ut 
58 Fundamental. 

abbr. 
59 Impolite 
62 Metal 

usic Review 
By Kristin Mark 

impressive. Lead singer Quino, 
whose vo1 hauntingly resembles 
the late Bob Marley, expresses so
cially concious lyrics flawlessly, 

Songs like "\Vhere do the Chil
dren Play" and "Inner City Youth" 
explain the problem of violence in 
the world, while songs like "Know 
yo11r Culwre" and "Soul Teacher" 
cleanse the mind, causing ou to 
appreciate your c !tural roots: 

L ·ve wise 
live clean 
I.we right 
cause the jitt11re is { ,akir1g bright. 
Know your culture 
Know yourself; 
BelurlJe me, you catt be 111, rmt> 

else. 
111 re is one uack, however, 1h:u 

should not have been added co che 
alb m. ·ca, ,bean Blue" IS easily 
recognized as i.Lc mandatory pop
intlut'n\.'ed o g. 

lromcally, this 1s the first single 
released otf rhe album, probably 
for safe radio plly 

Still, roots reggle fans will be 
impressed with the overall style of 
the a.lbum. Those seeking inspira
tion 10 live positively in a neg_auve 
situation need look no funhenhan 
chis album - ick up Resistance 
and crack a smi e. 

INTERESTED IN 
WRITING FOR THE MAST? 

HAVE ANY GREAT 
STORY IDEAS? 
CALL: 

(206) 535-7 494 
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Students' 

Top10 
coffee picks 

1. Mocha 
2. Vanilla latte 
3. Latte 
4. Iced mocha 
5. Irish cream latte 
6. Caramel mocha 
7. Almond mocha 
8. Hazelnut latte 
9. Regular coffee 
10. Cappuccino 

This i'!formation wa.f gathered 
during an informal poll taken in 
.front of the UC espresso stand. 

A beginner's guide 

5 most ordered 
drinks 

1. Latte 
2. Mocha 

3. Vanilla latte 
4. Iced mocha 
5.Americano 

Top 3 latte 
flavors 
1. Almond 

2. Hazelnut 
3. Irish Cream 

Top 3 mocha 
flavors 

1. Raspberry 
2. Hazelnut 
3. Caramel 

Top 3 goodies 
1. Cookies 
2. Muffins 
3. Bi cotti 

All espri•.~.w fact. pm11i1lnl fry 
1/u: U. C. e~-prl',1'so .,tam/. 

READY TO GO? 
The Antique Sandwich Co. 

5102 N. Pearl, 752-4069 

Carrs Espresso 
17701 Pacific Ave. S., 846-2958 

Cicero's Coffee House 
2123 N. 30th, 272-2122 

Grounds for Coffee 
764 Broadway, 627-7742 

Javaworks 
6720 Regents Bv. W., 564-4604 

Malted Mousse 
7304 Lakewood Dr. W., 474-3314 

Northern Pacific Coffee Company 
401 Garfield S., 537-8338 

Shakabrah Java 
2602 6th Ave., 572-4369 

Taste'N'Time Ltd. 
400~ Snuth M St., 47 - 7 5 

Temple oJ the Bean 
817 Division, 181-5720 

BAR BASICS 

Ot 

By Jody Allard 
O&A editor 

The first step in hosting a tradition 
rian tea party 1s planning your invita 
Victorian days the invitations wen 
on engraved white paper. A printed I 
roses or pansies is a lovely touch, a1 
notes in the shape of a teacup. The we 
the invitations should be very simpl 

Once you have sent your invitat 
next step is preparing the table for yo 
A white linen tablecloth (a whites 
pinch), and a centerpeice of fresh ro 
traditional setting fora tea party. A fe, 
or oil lamps add a welcome touch of 1 

Next, it's time to set the table. Tt 
are the perfect place to use your G1 
china and the good silver. 

Once your table is arranged and yo• 
have arrived, it's tea time. To serve t 
proper English manner, you must f 
the cream. Next, comes the sugar C\I 

finally, the brewed tea. A silver spoo 
to stir the tea. For guests who don't 
tea, punch is often served in a cut-gl. 

The menu for afternoon tea begins 
serving of the tea. Scones are the11 
followed by small sandwiches. After 1 
wiches comes the dessert portion ol 
Trifles are offered, followed by a tripl 
late fudge cake. 

"Life is a cup 
to be filled, not 

drained." 

-Anonymous 

Fu 
t.lemi 
ablei 
1hr01 
che ci 
ruSC(l 

dici11 
prop, 
tO 11 

playc 
rolci1 

The variety of drinks that can be found at most espresso stands can be a bit 
intimidating to a new coffee drinker. Below is a list of the basic drinks you 
should be able to fin at most espresso bars. 

Coffee shops lllerge 
onto World Wide Web 

By Jody Allard 
O&A editor 

Al 
C ffe 
blanc 
of rh1 
still a 
of OU 

Breve 
Cafe Americana 
Cafe Latte 
Cafe Mocha 

Cappuccino 

Espresso Con Panna 
Espresso Macchiato 

Espresso Romano 

Latte Macchiato 

A latte made with steamed half and half. 
Filtered hot water added to a shot of espresso. 
A shot f espresso add d to steam d and foamed milk. 
Espresso mixed with steamed milk and chocola e 
syrup and usually topped with whipped er am 
sprinkled with chocolate powder. 
A "wet" cappuccino is made by using approximately 
one third espresso, one third hot teamed milk, and 
one third foamed milk. A "dry" cappuccino is a shot of 
espre so with the remainder of the cup filled with 
foam. 
An espresso topped with a dollop of whipped cream. 
An espresso topped with a dollop of milk foam. 
(Macchiato is pronounced "mock-e-ah-toe). 
An espresso served with a le on wedge or the zest of 
a lemon. 
A cup of steamed milk marked with a shot of espresso. 
The steamed milk is added first, then topped with 
foam and the espresso is added last by pouring it 
through the foam which leaves the mark. 

For those f y u who con ider 
coffee a major food grnup and 1..hink 
the lnterner tht' best place 
to meet new peopJe, the 
Online JnLernet 
Cafe 1s the place 
f r you. 

Now, I r 
just $6 per 
hour, you 
can log 
onto your 
favorite 
Weli sites, 
ge~ a _greac 
cup of java, 
and meet 
ne people (in 
person), all at Lhe 
same time. 

The Online 
Internet Cafe, located on Capital 
Hill in Seattle, has six high-speed 
multi-media computer worksta
tions, each equipped with America 
Online and Internet access. 

The Cafe offers more than 100 
software tides and has scanning, 
faxing, copying and printing facili-

ties available for a fee. In addi1ion 
co the technical equipmenr, rhe 

Cafe al:o offers a full coff c 
bar and snack shop, so you 

can stay ired long 
enough rn finish yolU
scintillacing onlinc dis-
u. sion ovcrwhowa.~ the 
best Star Trek capmn. 

And, i<leilly, you 
may meet a great_ 

11ew group (>I 

friends 
who share 

your lntcrnc1 
i.merescs. Who 

knows, you may even 
find Mr. or Miss Right. 

The Cafe is open ev
ery day from 10 a.m. w 
midnight. It is one block 
north of Dick's on 
Broadway. For more in
formation, call (20(,) 
860-6858. 

Ac 
a go~ 
was 1 

ca ce 
goat~ 
Lhen 
bcrri, 
Stirn 

goau 
evolv 

In 
C ffe 
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Tea sandwiches ... 
Afternoon tea sandwiches are made from very thinly sliced bread with 

the crusts removed. Spread bread with unsalted butter, herb butter, 
mayonnaise or cream cheese. Add filling and cut into squares, rectangles, 
or diamond shapes-or use cookie cutters for round or heart-shaped 
sandwiches. Decorate serving trays with fresh flowers or herbs. 

Cucumber sandwiches are the most commonly associated with after
noon tea. Peel cucumbers and slice very thin. Sprinkle slices with salt and 
drain on paper cowels. Spread white brea with unsalted butter, a thin 
layer of cream cheese, and a thin layer of cucumbers no more than 1/4-
inch high. Cut into desired shapes. 

Other sandwich ideas: 
Bagel rounds spread with cream cheese and topped with thin slices of 

smoked salmon, tomato rounds and minced onions. 
Tomato slices sprinkled with freshly chopped basil on rye bread spread 

with mayonnaise. 

Basic scones ... 
2 cups flour 
1 tablespoon baking 
powder 
2 tablespoons sugar 

1/2 teaspoon salt 
6 tablespoons butter 
1/2 cup buttermilk 
Lightly beaten egg 

Mix dry ingredients. Cut in six tablespoons butter until mixture is as 
course as cornmeal. Make a well in the center and pour in buttermilk. Mix 
until dough clings together. Turn out dough on a flouredsudace and shape 
into a six-to-eight-inch round about 1 1/2 inches thick. Cut into pie 
wedges or use a large biscuit cutter. Place on ungreased cookie sheet. Brush 
with egg for a shiny, beautiful brown scone. Bake at 425 degrees for 10 tO 

20 minutes, or until light brown.Top with fresh fruit and whipped cream. 

Chocolate cake ... 
Triple chocolate fudge cake 

1 small package chocolate puddini mix (not instant) 
1 box chocolate cake mix (dry mlX) 
1/2 cup semisweet chocolate pieces 
Whipped cream 

Cook pudding as directed on package and blend dry cake mix into hot 
pudding. Pourintopreparedoblongpan (13 x 91/2 x 2 inches) and sprinkle 
wich chocolate pieces. Bake 30 to 35 minutes at 350 degrees. Cool five 
minutes, cut into squares, and arrange on cake plate. Serve plain or topped 
with a dollop of whipped cream. 

Types of tea ... 
Darjeeling 
Assam 
Tangerine 
Earl Grey 
English Breakfast Blend 
Cinnamon-Apple 

Tea time ... 

Apple 
Spiced Russian 
Lapsang Souchon 
Gunpowder 
Formosa Oolong 
Orange Pekoe 

Tea time can be anywhere between 3 and 6 p.m. The general rule is that 
the earlier tea is served, the lighter the refreshments. At 3 p.m., tea is 
usually a snack; at 6 p.m. it can be a meal. 

Information taken from "If Teacups Could Talk," by Emilie Barnes. 

STORY An invitation to tea 

collegestu
eiswhaten
m to get 
hday.From 
foe was first 
to have me-

nuu1nve 
n 600 A.D. 
otfee has 
amp< rtant 
ofourlive.~. 
h ro<lay's 
liu le resem
c medicmc 
enmry, it is 
rat element 
ty. 
g to legend, 
"n Ethiopia 
t human to 

n 
0 
Tl 
Tl 
m 
m 

ee bean. Aftcrwuching hi:; 
berries lrom a wild tree, 

nsky, the goatherd tried che 
too enjoyed the berries' 

effect. And, from a 
rsc tasre of a small reJ hc:rry 
t we now know as coffee. 
until the 1 J1h Ct!mury th:u 
eJ lucrative aniclc of trade, 

By Jody Allard 
O&A editor 

Ald1ough most of us tend 10 think 
of 1ea as nothing mon~ than a palt• 
brown liquid in a preuy hag, tea is 
actually lar more than just a .~imple 
beverage. 

In nduirion m the tasry liquid, the 
word "1ca~ may .tlso he used to de
:cribe the trees and. hrub!> lea is made 
from, as we.II as the preparation ol 
le:ives and ocher pl.ant pans that a.re 
u.~ed to fill the tiny, flavor-filled pack
ets of Earl Gray that we ind at l)ur 
local espresso stand~. 

The Chinese provided the first writ
ren record of 1ea in 273 A.O. Th_ first 
English language reference tO tea oc
t·urred in H, I 5, in a leuer by an agent 
in the Durch East Imlia Company. In 
IU.7, a large quam..iry of tea was pur
chased by a proprietor of a l ondon 
coffeehoui;e known a. Garrawny's. 

The U .. tea trade began in 1784, 
when the lim American vcssal sailed 
lor Chin.1 LO pick llf) a c.1rgo of (l.'3. By 
I 7R7, du• U.S. tl'a trat.le anmunu:d tt\ 
over I million pound~ per year. Soon, 
tea mcrd1ancs and shipbuilders coop
erated in laum:hmg ra.~I ·lipper ships. 

In 18:!f,, the Du1t:h su..:..:ecded in 
ci,L.1blisl1iog tea plantation~ in Java anJ, 

in 11!3(1, 1hc &m JnJia 

Reminders: 

¥ b It r- nl;f,111.t 

rq ue.st.s tl,,e pttlt.SH r-t 

bf y,~ur CblUfJ ttny, fbr 

Jt.f terno-bn te.11,. 

Z>Jt.y,, A.1ttt 

ttt til1itt. 

Creative ideas: 
Keep your w rding ·imple and cleur. 
Printed invitations n white paper are 
best. 

Make a beautiful border of flowers. 
Cut out invitations m the shape <lf a 
teacup. 

,_-

al ler it was tlist:overeJ 
that Jclit:ious bever
age could he made 
from Lhe roaSLetl 
hcans. The bevcr;1ge 
w-as inLrotlul:ed into 
Turkey in 1554, Italy 
in 16 I 5, and Fram:c in 
1644. After it reached 
France, coffee wa.
. ()On introduced into 
mherEur peancoun
tries. Following the 
Briti. h col rnization 
of the Americas, cof
fee was introduced to 
the New World. 

C w 
I-

Cornp.iny introduced 
[l'll culuv.uion in In
dia. 

Although many ac
cemp Is have been 
made to cultivate tea 
in the U.S., high labor 
costs have prevented 
U.S. tea from com
peting with the less 
expensive Asian 
blends. 

"Come and share a pot of tea, my home is warm and my 
friendship's free ... And, of course, tea can be a celebration in 
itself--an act of appreciation for the little everyday wonders that 
make up the texture of our lives. Every teatime is sort of a 
celebration--of the world around us, of each other, of simply 
being alive." 

- Emilie Barnes 
Author of "If Teacups Could Talk." 
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O&A 
Saint Valentine actually gross 
mis·nterpretation of Valentine Stain 

For all you dancers out 
there, the Tacoma N orthEnd 
ComraDance i~ for you. Not 
only can you haYe a great 
time dancing, but you can 
also raise mone,, fur 3 Ce
dars-AIDS Ho~ing Assoc. 
of Tacoma whil you 're at iL 

Fi:h. IX 

The PLU Wind Ensemble 
will perform at the 1 96 State 
Conference of Music du
ators Association. The con

cert will be held at the Rialco 
Theater. 

Interested in learning how 
LO research quickly and ef
fectively? If so, ademonstra
LiCm and I son on bow to 
use electronic databases will 
be a ilable at 6 p.m. i the 
Library Instruction Cen er. 
There is a limit of 15, so :ign 
up now! 

For info11TU1rion on how to 
get your event in the Whar' s 
Happening section, cal/Jody 
Allard at x4362 

Greeting:-; and ·alivatiom,, 
everyone. Ti· I, the ]bid Eagle, 
here wirh my de rege1t1" views on 
ValcnLLne~ Dav. Sin e "blech" 
wouldn't cake ·up all that mucli 
space, 1'11 elaborate for you. 

A lot of people Lhink 
Valentine's Day is abom a fot 
naked uaby flying around and 
shooLing people wirh arrows and 
making them fall hopelessly in 
love. 

It's a day of celebration and 
giving of cavity-inducing sweets, 
and ceaseless kissey-face and 
goofy-hooey. 

Well, none of that is u-ue. 
Only in the United Stares do 

we understand Valentine's Day 
thi way. his was started by the 
London firm of Hallmark 
Greeting Cards & Any Other 
Expensive Holiday Twaddle. 

In the ~tates, the name is 
simply Hall ark Greetings 
Cards (clever deceit, no?). 

Hallmark teamed up with See's 
Can ies (secret owner of every 
chocolate and sugar candy 
manufacturer nm based in 
Germany) to devise a holiday 
bonanza so big only the Ameri
cans would be gullible enough co 
swallow it. 

In myth, the day honors some 
guy named · t Valentine. 

Well, this is not true ei1her. 
Hallmark swicc ed it around, 

very subtly, from the original 
Valentine Stain. . 

You see, in ancient !:>noogli,111, 
V11lemint> m~s "vallev f 
forks," which wa, where a bunch 
of peasants who manufactured 
s1lvc1Wa.re lived. 

One day, they were auacked 
by 1hc Avon h rdcs, who used 
Lhe1r insidiou-s perfume di. pen -
ers to good advantage, killing the 
Valem.ine to a man and scai.nmg 
the ground of the valley. 

Of course, eel brating 
ma acres never really caught on 
in America and many case, the 
Avonites never got rhe foothold 
in the New Worl that they had 
in the Old. 

So Hallmark & Friends came 
up with a holiday that we could 
all get into (namely the decep
tion you now know as 
Valencine's Day). 

Now, ignoring the hisc rical 
truth about Valen ine's Day, 
people f ten ask me what I feel 
about this day of free love, true 
romance, sw c lude hcarr · and 
disgusting displays of public 
affection. 

And I tell them truthfully, if I 
could get all my teeth removed 
without the benefit of anesthesia, 
I would probably have more fun. 
Now, I grant you, this sour 
disposition is undoubtedly due 
to my positio in life as Hope
less Romantic Numero Supremo, 
but what the heck. 

So, while the rest of you were 
off necking and giving each mher 

Musings Inc. 
By Robin of Locksley 

hickeys, I wa, sitting at each 
meal, eating with my spoon and 
knife in commemoration of 
some poor dead forks in a valley 
long, long ago. 

Happ Valentine's Stain. 
This is the Bald Eagle, Robin 

of Locksley, Child of the gods, 
and Maker-up of History, 
signing off. Good night every
one. Enjoy your shameless 
affections. The world needs 
more of that. 

Robin Gillespie is a senior 
political science major, with a 
minor in philosophy. Musings Inc. 
originates on the Internet. Send 
subscription requests to 
G!LL!SRK@PLU.EDU 

ewS orts Bar 
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Weekly Specials 8 
Mon: Top 40 D.J.- All Well Drinks $1.50 

No Cover 
Tues: Top 40 D.J.- Pounders $1.50 

No Cover 
Wed: Lady's Night-Top 40 D .. J. 

$1.00 Well Drinks For Ladies 
No Cover 

Thur: Live Band-Top 40 D.J. 
No Cover 

Fri: Live Band-Top 40 D.J. 
Sat: Live Band-Top 40 D.J. 

Sun: Top 40 D.J.-Well Drinks $1.50 
Former1y The Quarterdeck 

Off Hwy. 512 
At Pacific Ave. 

(206)536-5336 Pacific Ave. Parkland 
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Top 10 signs you 

consume too much 
caffeine. 

10. You read the 
entire paper in les~ 
than 32 seconds. 
9. The six m nth 
pnson sentence y u 
received after kill
ing a waiter for 
telling you all they 
had was caffeine
free bev rages. 
8. You have the 
shakes so bad 
you're making 
everyone else on 
your floor seasick. 
7. At the last 
concert you were at 
more people w re 
watching you go 
wild t an were 

' . 
paying attention to 

the band. 
6. The fact that 
you drink three 
cases of Pepsi a day 
and have so many 
Pepsi points you 
bought that Harrier 
on the commercial. 
5. Your bed 
vibrates but has no 
place to put a quar
ter, if you know 
what I mean. 
4. Starbuc as 
named a coffee after 
you . 
3. Around cam
pus you walk foster 
than the golf carts. 
2. You have 
turned to a life of 
cnrne to support 
your habit. 
1. You haven't 
slept in seven years. 

Answers to puzzle on page 7 



Men s basketball 
needs one win 
to guat·antee 
post-season play 

By Aaron Lafferty 
Mast senior reporter 

The phyoif pICLUre is cut and 
dried lonhe PLU men's basketball 
team - win and they're in. 

For lhe first 1imc in 13 years, the 
Lures' playoff fate is in their own 
hands late in Lhe season and che 
"magic number" is ne. 

With os over Pacific (72-67) 
on Sunday and George Fox (97-
84) on Monday, tie Lures are now 

in position not onlv to make 1hc 
playoffs, but could ~nii.h a high as 
second in the conlerence. 

The rain, that delayed the g~mes 
mroed om to be omen· a, 1hc 
"Runnin' Lutes" rained on thepby
oH parades of Pa ific and George 
Fox. 

N t 1hat vict~ry came ea y. in 
thewinov rPadJic,theLuieswerr!, 
in che words of Coacli Rruce 
Haroldson, "forrnnate te be down 
just five at half-time." I-le meant 
that the Lutes bad too mwy rnrn
overs (17 roul), ma e some poor 
passing decisions and played Less
than-admirable def ens ac,fic 
earned 16 fits 32 fim-half poincs 
at I e free-lhrow line. 

In che secondh If, however, "che 
defense won ic for us," Haroldson 
said. The Lures held Pacific score-

New volleyball coach 
brings enthusiasm 
PLU grad Aoki 
returns from 
Bethel High to 
lead Lutes 

By Aaron Lafferty 
Mast senior reporter 

Tbe search began 1n Novem
ber. Jusl two momhs laLer iL 
WJ ovi•r.PLUw mcn'n lley
bitll ii . I uud lhcir new he J 
1.oai.:h. 

On Jin. 19, PLU JthleLic di
rector Da ,id Olson announce 
the appoimmem of ·in Aoki 
(Ah-oh-key), a PLU ..lumnus, 
as head of the Lutes' volleyball 
program, 

The job w.is vacated the hsc 
week of November by JeTT) 
Weydert, 

Many players echo that posi
tive ouclook. 

Junior n th Jaynes icl, ''He is 
really excite bouc being here 
an his enthusiasm is begmning 
LO rub ott on the tearn. Kevin 
really seems co care ab Ul 1he 
program." 

Junior Jen Over was im
pressed wiLh Aoki's earlv en
rhu. ia~m "He h alre.td verv 
ded.ic.ue lO the prograrn," he 
said. 

Although Aoki did apply f r 
the PLU j b, he said it was ', 
bec..1usc he want J to leave 
Bechel. "I was b.1ppy henc J 
was," he s.11d. "l was in che snu 
acion where if you're gomg tu 
trv omething, now wa. the 
time." 

Aoki bas several goal· set for 
his new team, including a desire 
to "bring d1e excitement ol 

women's 
who stepped 
down alcer 
six ~eason . 

Aoki, a 
native of 
Honolulu, 
gradu:ued 
from Iol.an.i 
(E-olani) 
High hool 
and came 1 

Parkland for 
ollegc. A 

year before 
he graduaced 
in 1984, h 
served as 
voluntc? r 
assistant 
coach. 

"Kevin Aoki is a 
popular choice to 
lead our volleyba I 
program. We are 
confident that his 
coaching expertise 
and leadership 
style will enable 
both excellence 
and enjoyment for 
our athletes." 

volleyb J.11 co 
this ~1mpus 
so n be
comes an at
tra1:Lion tor 
people to 
watch." 

le also 
wants co im
prove on this 
year's 9-5 
conference 
record (20-
10 overall) 
andmakeche 
playoffs. 

Aoki de
s ribed his 
pref erred 
ceam as one 
Wllh"aquick He be

came l1ead 

-Dr. David Olson 
Athletic Director 

oach of a very successful Bethel 
1 ligh School 1eam immediately 
.1fcer graduation. 

In 12 season , Aoki' reams 
compiled a 171-82 r cord, five 
league tide~, two district cham
pionship , and even a perfect 
14-0 mark in 1995. 

They have compet d at the 
srace cm1rnamenc for the past 
five years, nine times altogether. 
Aoki led chem to a fourth-place 
finish in 1992. 

Olson said the PLU athleuc 
department made the decision 
with confidence. "Kevin Aoki 
is a popular ~hoice co lead our 
volleyball program, n he said. 
"We are confident tha[ his 
coaching expertise and leader
ship style will enable both ex
cellence and enjoyment for our 
athletes." 

off ens , 
crapp}' def t!Jlse, and ... good 

ball handling." 
For his coaching staff, Aoki 

is kee ing Weyden as iscam 
Ann Caliscro and bringing in 
Bethel assi,cam Tim Templin, 
anoLher PLU · lumnu ·. 

ot only will rhe Lures have 
a new coach ne:t season, they 
will have a notably different ros
ter. ~oki will ha~e just _two re
turmng starters m semors-to
be BethJ ayne and Kim Baldwin. 

He is losing seniors Rachelle 
Snowdon, Amie Moudry, and 
Jen Russell, along wilh under
classmen Michelle Dunlop and 
Sarah Gordon, who opted to 
transfer following the fall se
mester. 

Recruiting is going co be a big 
factor in Aoki's strategy. Two 

See COACH, page 12 
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n olidify pes 
C M-BBALL 
League record: 7-5 
Next game: Today at Whitman, 
Spokane, a p.m 

less for che first seven minutes and 
lowered, e B xers's ·ield goal per
cemagc to less than 36 percent. 

lbe defen i"e intensiLy of the 
Lures "kicked th mom 1tum int 
high gear," Haroldson said. 

PLU ,hoc al!1)0Sl 51 percent 
from rhe field ior the game and 
sc~red 8 of 16 attempts fr m chree
porn t range. 

Junior Chris Peirce was che 
Lutes' high scorer with 15; senior 
ErikPecersonh d14andfreshman 
Brad Brevet had 10. Peterson had 

three three-poi1ttcrs1 Brevet added 
even rebounds, an<l o homore 

Andrl'w _Mills had a g.imt•-high 
seven assists. 

Thing wem even bener on 
Monday, when. the Lutes played 
possibly one ol their best games 
this se on. 

''Wid1 rh way they conducted 
themselves on che oun and the 
way they played, anyone who was 
cveraLucewouldhavebeen proud," 
I broldson said 

"We Ice the game come to us, 
playing irce and our b st ••. not 
-oncerningourselve, with chcplay
off picrnre," he said. 

The Lutes saw the game en wich 
four players in double figures. The 
ream shot43 percent from che field, 
48 percent from three point range, 
and 79 percent from che line. PLU 

al. o c mpih: · 49 reho1111d,, \ o 
sccals. wd Lwo blo ked shm . 

Peu:rsor l d the way wich 32 
point , 18 r tho e from three 
pointers. lo his 34 mumLe , he also 
cormihuted three assists and rwo 
steal , 

Brevet h-ad 22 points and 11 re-
6 uncls in 25 minutes. Sophomore 
Z.1ck Douglass aJded l ·eason-high 
14 point · and two steals. He shot 6 
oi 8 from die hnc. Sophomore Seth 
Albright fm1shcd with 10 points in 
ju l 13 minutes. · 

"Wewem out and just nailed che 
lWO team that were che majorcom
peci cion for the playoff spot," 
Harold ·on said. Now we look up 
... there's not a c am in che confer
ence we can'c beac. Our confidence 
has risen because of our road wins." 

pbolu by H,ldba-Mrdff>On 

Freshman Jason Nockleby battles his Portland State opponent last Satul'day. The Lutes lost the dual meet 41-6 to 
see their record fall to 2-8 o the year. The Lutes return to action today against Central Washingtoo. 

Wrestlers prepare for nationals; four 
academically ineligible for seaso 

By Chris Coovert 
Mast sports editor 

Af rer losing one dual meet co 
flooded roads and four mm rs to 
academic problems, ,he Lute grap
plers fell to Portland t:1te on Sat
urday. 

l11e 41-6 loss dropped LU's 
dual meec r ord ro 2-8 in what has 
b en a good learni g year, Coach 
Brian Peterson said 

Pot I land State swept PLU as the 
Lutes onlypoincs came from a for
feit. 

The young Luce squad, which 
has only cwo juniors in the starting 
lineup along with an assortment of 
freshmen and sophomores, has 
been hitrecent!ybyacademicprob
lems. Four wrestlers, three ot Lhem 
starters, have been declared aca
demically ineligible for the rest of 
che season. 

In order to be eligible by N AIA 
standards, athletes muse maintain 
a 2.0 grade point average and show 
reasonable progress toward gradu
ation. 

The Lures will now have to for
feit several weight classes for the 

firsc time this s a on in c day's 
match against Central Washing
on, P terson aid. 

"We were really looking forward 
10 hming (Central) again," he said. 
"Last Lime the ·core was 30-?, but 
we lo.~r two ovenime marches t1nd 
one by one poinL" 

Despue their dual meet rec rd, 
theLut~ha re ualifiedthreewre·-

0 WRESTLING 
Overall record: 2-8 
Next meet: Today, vs. Central 
Washington, PLU, 7:30 p.m. 

tiers for the NAIA national tour
nament: Junior Mace Bliss, sopho
more Tuan Nguyen, and junior 
Kyle Weakley. 

Dual meets are primarily used 
for staying sharp because qualify
ing for rhe national tournament is 
done on an individual basis, 
Peterson said. 

Wrestlers can qualify in one of 
three ways. 

Ac anv tournament the Lutes 
attend, che cop rwo or three wres
tlers at each weight class may 
quaLfy, depending on the number 
of four-year schools attending. 
Twospot aregivenifeight hools 
compete, three if ic i · 12 schools. 

Anv rescler who wins two
third of hi matches against four
·ear-school opponents qualiiie , 
although Perer on said chis is a 
very difficult requirement. 

Finall , che top finishers in each 
weight class at cne discrict rournaa 
ment -which will be held ac PLU 
on Feb. 24 - also qualify. 

PLU's district includes cop
ranked Southern Oregon, top-five 
Simon Fraser, Pacific University 
and Central. 

The discricc is consistently the 
coughesc in che country, Peterson 
said. 

Among Lutes still hoping to 
qualify for the national tourna
ment, 150-poundsophomoreJohn 
Aiken leads the way-. 

FreshmanJasonNockleby,a 158 
pounder, also will compete for a 
spot, Peterson said, alchough his 
discri t compelition is rough. 
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SPORTS 
MI~~ 
n WOMEN'S 8-BALL - MEN'S8-BALL 

.tt Pacific at George Pox 

I.infield 84-PLU 70 PLU 97-George Fox 84 

PLU player . tats PLU player stat· 

Mn ll A p Mn R A 
Ric.hes 30 3 0 15 Peter. on 34 3 l 
Hosec.h 22 s 3 2 Brevet 25 11 1 
Price 30 II 2 6 Dougla.~s 25 5 1 
Weiland 24 6 I 6 Albright 3 1 0 
Corbray 33 5 9 14 Peirce 12 2 4 
Bro erson 8 0 0 2 Schlotcman 3 0 
Hampton 17 1 2 6 Cmell 10 3 0 
Trtleu 1(, t 0 10 Dahlberg 27 8 0 
Ne son 20 7 3 9 ill: 15 1 5 

M ners 2 2 0 
ackey 12 4 1 

at George Fox 
at P,1cific 

Geor e l•ox 74-PLU 64 
PL1.l 72-f'acific (,7 

Mn R A p 
Riches 36 8 0 1 MnR A 
Pm:e 11 1 1 0 Pem:e 22 5 2 
l loscrh 2l! 0 t 11 Petcr.~on 28 2 I 
Weiland 23 5 0 Brevet _3 7 1 

orbray 24 I I 17 D.1hlherg 25 s 11 
Broderson 12 0 0 l C:arrell LI 3 0 
Jfampton 21 4 2 6 M;\Lkey I' I l 
Tripleu 14 2 6 M.,ners 10 3 0 
Hausch 10 0 0 0 Douglass 17 2 3 
Nel~on 21 '} 0 4 Mill: 23 4 7 

Albright 23 s 1 

NCIC tan an s NCIC Standings 

Willamette 11-1 Whitworth 10-2 
Pacific 10-2 Lewis & Clark 8-4 
George Fox 8-4 Linfield 8-4 
PLU 5-7 PLU 7-5 
Linfidd 5-7 Pacific 5-7 
Whitman 4-8 George Fox 5-7 
Whitworth 4-8 Willamette 3-9 
Lewis & Clark 1-11 Whitman 2-10 

p 
32 
22 
14 
10 
8 
5 
3 
2 
1 
0 
0 

p 

14 
10 
K 
K 
7 
4 
2 
2 
2 

• WRESTLING 

Ponbml Sratl' 41 d. Pl U <, 

118- guyen, PLU forfeit 
126-0tto, PSU <l. We.,kley 
134-I lays, PSU I. Mork 
142-Morgan, PSU forfeit 
150-Lake, P U J. Aiken 
158-Vizzini, PSU <l. Nockleby 
167-Ml'Cann, PSU ll Bl,ss 
177-Bonne;rn, PSU forfeit 
190-Keldsen, PSU for ·eir 
275- eusc •r, J>. U f 1rfei1 

Dual meet rec rJ: 2-8 

u MEN'S CROSSE 

vs. Alumni 

Alumni ') 
PLU 7 

PLU go.ik Bt•n ·on 3, fhrh ·r, 
e-lso~. M..ignus, L1wrence 

vs. Gonza~a 

Gonza a 2 
PLU 11 

PLU goals: Benson 2, Thayer 4, 
Magm~s , Pulley, Bli~s. Lawrem:e, 
Telleen 

Du yuu knnw of a sporting event 
that de rues rnverag_e in the Mast or 
an athlete wlm slm11lrl be {e,uurcil? If 
yo11 do, let us know Callx4632 ore
mail CmYoerc@P LU. etlu to give us 
your story ideas. 

Coach--------------co_n_ti_n_ue_d_f_ro_m_pa~g_e_11 

spots that he hopes to see someone 
step forward to fill are middle 
blocker and backup setter. 

tions to learn of prospects. school, l can sell the school." 

Recruiting could very well be 
the biggest advantage to having 
Aoki on board. After 12 seasons as 
a respected high school coach, he 
"knows the preps" and has connec-

And having just left the high 
school arena, he has seen some of 
the best players in the area. 

"We'll just have to go by what we 
see," Aoki said. "It's just a matter 
of trying to find an_d hunt out "'.'hat 
we want. Since I'm a product ot the 

So far, Aoki has enjoyed his job. 
"it's nice to comeback to the place 
where you graduated from and work 
with the people that helped you 
along the way," he said. "This will 
be an exciting change and challenge 
for me." 

Discover 
the 

World 
H2 with 
lffl WANDERLUST TRAVEL 

312 S. 112th St. Tacoma. WA 98444 
(206) 535-5200 

NearPLU 

.... *We specialize in 18-35 yr olds··· 
Travel with groups your own age, but from all 

over the wortdl 

Since 
1984 

----·-------------------------------------------------
*Yo r Chance to WIN• 

Enter to win a T-Shirt or Video 

Name:. _________ Phone: _____ _ 

Address:. __________ City:, _____ State:. ___ Zip:. ____ _ 
(Return this entry form to Wandertust Travel) 

We can also assist you with Air Tickets, Rail Tickets, Hotels, 
Car Rentals and Much More! 

1\len'~ Te'tlni ~ 
Tomorrow - at UPS. 1 a ·oma, 10 a.m. 
I;eb. 23 - Yl>. Scaule U., 2 p.m. 

Wo1nen's Tennis 
Today - aL l fPS, Tacoma, 4 p.m. 
Feb. 23 - al lJ. of Portland, 2:30 p.m. 

Men's Basketball 
Today-at \\'hitman, Walla Walla, 8 p.m. 

omocrow- aL Whirnronh, pokane, 8 pm. 

Wo111en s Basketball 
Today -al Whitman, Walla'\ alla, 6 p.m 
Tom rrow - at Wht1wonh, Spokane, 6 p.m. 

lVrestling 
Tod y- v . Cenu-al X'ashingt n U., 7:30 p.m. 
Feb. 24 - PNW Cham ionships, 10 a.m. 

SPORTS S ORTS 

Weekend me ts wa hed out by rain: 
flood water lea e swimmer.. on land 

The re 0 ular season ior th PLU 
s im team CJ.me roan unexpected 
end last eekend hen the last 
two dual meets against Willamette 
Universitv and Liniield College 
were canceled. 

The meets, scheduled for last 
Friday Jnd Saturday, were can
celed because of road closures due 
to flooding in Washington and 
Oregon. The meets will not be 
rescheduled. 

Coach Jim Johnson said the can-

cellatiom will not ch,rnge the Lutes' 
oudouk goin° into the confere1 cc 
and natio al championships. "It 
would be nice t0 have a few more 
meets. but it will not seriouslv af-
fect us," he said. , 

The Lutes' next stop will be the 
conferenc championships · t 
Whitworth College in Spokane 
Feb. 22-24. Theywill then end their 
season at the NAIA National 
Championships in San Antonio, 
Tex., March 6-9. 

Lacrosse splits weekend games 
After dropping a close game to 

the PLU alumni on Saturdav, the 
Lute men's Lacrosse team bo~nced 
back to defeat Gonzaga 11-2 on 
Sunday. 

The rough alumni team included 
many of the best players from past 
PLU teams. 

Sophomore Jason Benson led 
the Lutes with 3 goals in the 9-7 
loss. 

On Sunday, PLU bounced back 

blowing out Gonzaga in a non
league comest. 

Brian Thaver led the Lutes with 
4 goals while Benson chipped in 
two. 

Gonazaga had difficulty getting 
anything going against a tough Lute 
defense anchored by goalkeepers 
Geoff Beeman and Kyle Andrews. 

Lacrosse will return to action 
tomorrow against Washington 
State at Gonyea field. 

Tennis kicks off Spring Sports today 
\Vomen's tennis will open the 

Spring sports season t day when 
th,• Lu es take on the Loggers at 
UPS at 4 p.m. 

Thl'. LULe men w,11 crave! across 
1own o nke on the Loggers to
mon ow at 10 a.m 

The re t of PLU 's spons cc.1ms 
will begin imerc tlegme com eti-
1ion in the next few weeks. · 

Baseball kicks off on March 1 
against • 'es tern B ptist at hvmc in 
a dou leheade . 

oftball will open its season at 
th Central Washingt0n Inviu
uono.l on March 8. 

Track will begin ac the Will.uneue 
Qu dnngul.uonMar.2.t\ndC,olf 
will begin later in M.1.rc.h . 

2/3ed ancl :!IJ~eak/~eJt ~~ .. 
1.i • ., 

*f.le8anl 1911 Colonial •to ~locb from DLU *rireplace 

*full f>reakfa6l *Hol Tub *On Nalional Hi<'lloric Qe8i.-1ter 

206 t:a& 133rd &reel. Tacoma. Wa. (7.06) 539-3991 
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SPORTS 
Floods put sports 
in real perspective 

Lute ·wimmers weren't rhc 
only PLU athletes dealing with 
w:uer last week. Flooding tn 
Washington anJ Oregon forced 
the cam:el!.1t..ion of several CIC 
wimrning mecrs and basketball 

games and a Lute wrestlu1g 
match over che weekend. 

lb· overflowing river and 
torrential r.iins reminded us 1har 
we can't i;ontrol our environ-
ment, n 
mauer how 
hard we ITV, 

and some
umes chis 
mean sport 
must be pUl 
on hold. 

In our 

been poscponedbecauseofn:uu
raldi aster. In 1989 the San Fran
cisco Gian cs and Oakland Ath
letics were set co begin game 
three when a devastating emh
quake hie the Bay Arca. 

ommissioner Fay Vim::l'nt 
decided to po rpone the series at 
lel. t until the people of the ;1rea 
could ~et back on their feet, rcl
ogniz1og that baseball !11u t 

somec1me 
i.ake a back 
seat. Yee he 
did noc can-
1-el the series 
entirely. 
Even in tim'es 
of uagedv, 
we need the 
e ape ~hat 
sporting 
events can 
g1 e us. 

sporrs
craz.cd cul
ture, it's of
ten easy co 
I se p rspec
tive. We get 
so v.:rapped 
up rn our 
own athletic 
endeavors 
and thos of 

Sidelines 

If Vincent 
had canceled 
the series 
completely, 
not only 
would it have 

By Chris Coo ert 

our avontc 
teams tha w forget diat their 
are more irnporram things in 
life 

Wh1Je the flood dam.age 
around PLU wa minor for UH.: 
mo ·tpan,oned.idn't havetr,ivel 
for 10 see visions of descrm:uon. 
Many lo t properr,, and houses 
w the tloods. a lew even losL 
their lives, and man.,, mort were 
inconvenienced by the road clo
sures. 

The Lmespon. te ms fall inro 
this last category. It probably 
would have been p~ssible for 
W1llameue'·andLinlield'ss im 
teams co mak it to PLU for 
theirmee son Fri vandSatur
day, but the decision co cancel 
was prudent. 

Sports can be a valuable diver
sion from stressful ti.mes, bul 
there are times when non-es
sential activities nee co be put 
oo bokl 

Even the World Series has 

SOME OF OUR 
STUDENTS ARE 
STAR PUPILS. 

From 90210 to your zip code, a 
Matortycle RiderCourse can make 
you a better and safer rider-like 
Bri n Au. tin Green of Fo. 1.V' 
Beverly Hills, 902 JO. S call • 
1-800-44 7-470 t day to be
e me Lhe star of your da . 
GTORCYlllf SIFETT FOU DlTIOlt 

deprived Bay 
Area fans of 

series t ey b d waited a long 
tun for, but it also would have 
slowed the return to nol1IlJ.lcv. 

The stricken region ne ded 
the eries co help chem forget 
about the de cru1-cion a ounJ. 
them. 'I'hev needed something 
to che r for agarn. 

The flooding lase weekend 
m1gh1 not have been as destruc
tive as California's quake, and 
small ro!lege s ans ceruinl:,, 
aren't the W rid Series, but u 
wa still important LO see the 
basketball schedule re ume earl 
this eek. 

When eanhquakes, fl ods and 
other disasters hit, it's impor
tant that we recognize rhe things 
thar really are imp nanr to us 

From Little League 10 the 
Superbo I, sponing events have 
lO be kert in pers cctive so we 
can <lea with evems eyond 
human comrol. But evenrnally, 
the cheering needs co ~can again. 

Do you like sports. 
Do you like to write? 
Do you like money? 

Become a Mast sports writer! 

I1nprove you writing skills, learn 
interviewing skills, have fun! 
. all .·74?4 or e-mail Cooverc@plu.edu for more 
mformat1on 

Oregon rip leaves women 
tied for fourth playoff spot 

Losses at Pacif c, 
George Fox, 
drop record 
under .500 

By Jason Benson 
Mast asst. sports editor 

111e LuLe Jrl' wi~hing it never 
~topped raining. 

Bur i1 did, and alter 1 thrce-dav 
hiatus, the PLU women's hasket
b,tll team returned to action with a 
pair of losse~ 10 conference loc 
George l·ox and Pacific. 

0 W-BASKETBALL 
League record: 5-7 
Next game: Today, at Whitman, 
Walla Walla, 6 p.m. 

The lo ses put a damp ·'r on 
PLU's playoft chances, bul the 
Lutes haven't gi en up hope }'l'l. 

"If we win against Whicworth 

and Whitmw, I think we have a 
prett ,goodsh0t,"saidjunior ard 
Mari Hoseth. 

At 5-7, thc Lures are t il!J. with 
Linfield for fourth place in che 
NCIC, a precanous position con
sidering nly four team~ advance 
10 the plavoff . 

PLU' finaltwo gam~s are again t 
Whitwonh and Whi1man, tw 
teams the Lutes beat earlier in the 
sea on. 

Both iamcs are on thl' road. 
Monday, the Lutes were simply 

oucpbyed l.,y 1hird-plm: George 
fox, dropping a 74-M decision to 
che Brwns. 

"We didn't play Lhat bad 1t just 
didn't come cogether," said Hose ch. 

Despice outscoring the Bruins 
in the second haU a nine-point 
halfcime deficit pr ed too much 
for the Lutes. 

Jenni er Riches took top scoring 
and rebounding honors with 19 
and 11 respectively. 

Sophomore Kim Corbrayadded 
17 points and Hose th had 11. 

The Lutes played equally well 
against Pacific on Tuesday, ut 
once again cam out on the losing 
end. 

Early foul trouble and a 40-51 

rebounding disadvantage comrib
uted to the 4-70 PLU loss. The 
Lutes shot better from the loor, 
but only managed LO make it LO the 
Ir e throw line one-third a. much 
1s their pponent. 

Ri.:he once again led cht' ream 

"If we win against 
Whitworth and 
Whitman, I think we 
have a pretty good 
shot." 

-Mari Hoseth 
junior guard 

with 15 points. Kim Corbray 
cashed in 14 along with 9 assists 
and 5 rebounds. 

Freshamn ~uard Laura Triflett 
also chipped m 10 points of the 
bench. 

The Lutes take on Whitman LO

night in Walla Walla before head
ing to Spo ·ane to face Whitworth 
tomorrow. 

DWICN. 
■ 

&" MEATBALL SUB 

Parkland 
11457 Pacific Ave. 

531-4888 

Spanaway 
17415 Pacific Ave. 

535-1758 



~tandsfor: 
a. Quixotic 
b. Quinquagesima 
c. Quality 

For 25 years Pacific Lutheran University's Q Club has provided scholarships to promising students -
nearly 950 this year alone. More than 200 PLU faculty and staff have joined in this effort. Please say 
thank you the next time you see them. 

FACUL1Y/STAFF ~LUB MEMBERS 
PR !DENTS CIRCLE ($5,000-9,999) 

Loren and Maqr1\n Anderson 
David and Carole Berntsen (C/rt11ttr Mtmber) 
Jan Brazzell and W lf•ang Opitz 

SENIOR FELLOW ($2,400-4,999) 

Molly and Tai Ed.man • 
WilJiam and Anne Frame 
Edgar and Betty Lar.on (Clwrter Member) 
Bllrton and J n Ness I 
Laura aml Mark Polcyn 
Erv and Nancy Severtson 
Sheri and Jeffrey Tonn 
James and Charmian Va Ueek 

FELLOWS ($1,000-2,399) 

Faye Ande1 son 
David Aubrey 
David and Anita Chri tian (C/iartcr Me111/1er) 
Ken and olly Christopherson • 
Rick and Mary Lou Eastman 
Camille and Iver Eliason 
Frank and Caroline Felcyn 
Lauralee Hagen 
Paul and Jeanne H seth 
De, n and LaVonne Johnson 
David and Marilyn Knutson • 
Joseph and Martha McCann 
Paul Menzel and Susan Blank 
Richard and Marcia Moe • 
Martin and Barbara Neeb 
Charles and Lois Nelson 
Philip and Helen Nordquist 
Sherman and Gloria Nornes • 

avid and Arvis Olson 
Janel Prichard 
William am! Joanne Rieke • 
Richard S ger and Robin Koch 
Thom an Wendy S pie 
David Yagow 
Dwight and Lee Zulauf• 

ASSOCIATE FELLOW ($480-999) 

George and Donna Arbaugh 
Paul and Megan Benton 
Grace Blomquist • 
Doris and Morris Bohman * 
John and Nancy Brickell 
Judd and Nancy Doughty 
Bill and Roxy Giddings 
James Holloway and Judith Carr 
Laurence and Bonny Huestis 
Robert and Jean Jensen 
Patricia an<l David Killen 
Beth Kraig and Suza1111e Klinger 
Anne Lucky and Carl Hageman 
Susan McD nald 
David McNabb 
Katharine lonroe * 
Larry and Nancy Nelson 
John and Marilouise Petersen 
M ry and Delmar Pieper * 
Walter and Jeanette Pilgrim 
Jan t and Don Id utle gc 
R >bert Stivers and Laur Gross 
Doris Stucke• 
Angela and Charles Zurcher 

MEMBER ($240-479) 

Shirley and Travis Aikin 
Angelia Alexander 
Merrily Allen 
Cresencia Ancheta 
'harles and Margaret Anderson • 

Thomas and Julie B ier 
D. Stuart Bancroft 
Stephen and Jeanine Barndt 
Thad and Joa arnowe 
Michael and Kristine Barlancn 
Luther and Lois Bekemeier • 
Steven and Lois Benham 
Gladys and Howard Bergum • 
Eli and Michal 13erniker 
Henry an Ida Berntsen • 
Kenneth Illaha 
James and Danielle Brink 
Kathleen Burk-North and Richard North 
John and Debra Carlson 
Gary and Sharon ha e 
Keith and Lynn Cooper 
Hilloah and Robert Creigh 
Antoinette and Charles Curtis 
D vidD hi 
Leann and Alan Dahl 
Cristina Del Rosario 
Kenneth and Janette Dunmire • 
Larry and Diane Edison 
Loleta Espeseth • 
Donald Farmer • 
Louise Faye * 
Bruce Finnie and Linda Gibson 
Keith and Michele Folsom 
Kent Gerlach 
David Gerry 
Arthur ru d Hazel Giddings 
Gordon and Mae Gilbertson • 
Virginia and Arthur Gilmore 
F rn Gough• 
William and Pamela Greenwood 
David and Jana Gunovich 
Vernon and Marlis Hanson * 
Edward Harmic * 
Luella Vig Hefty " 
John and Colleen Herzog 
Johanna Heussman 
Curtis Huber " 

alter and Opal Huston 
Lucille lacuessa * 
Paul and Regina Ingram 
Kirk and Pamela Isakson 
Richard and Grace Jungkuntz • 
Ann Kelleher 
Nancy and Leland Knudsen 
Carmen Knudlson * 
Patricia and Donn Koessler 
Jerry Kracht and Janice Jones 

orothy Detlor Langan 
Paul and Nina Larson* (Charter Member) 
Karin and John Lenfesty 

el and Kristine L fton 
L man and Grace Lundeen 
Gene d Mari.in Lundgaard • 
Ellen and Agatino Maccarrone 
Moira Mansell • 
Roberta Marsh 
Larry and Stacia Marshall 

;(J!lVn() 'J :JaMSUy 

Dennis and Gloria M.artin 
Dixie and Paul M.atthias 
Richard and Zin McGinnis 
Marlen and Ann Miller (Chr1rter Mrml,~r) 
Kimberly forter-Ol ·on and 'nut 01 011 

Rob rt and Karen Mulder 
C raid and Marth Myers 
Le nard and uzanne Nelson • 
Eric and Sharon Nelson 
Harvey and Carol Neufel " 
Gary and Laura Nicholson 
Eric Nordholm * 
Douglas and Deborah Oakman 
Dona Offner 
Franklin and Karen Olson 
Helmi Owens 
Arne and Gloria Pederson • 
Jerry and Sandy Poppen 
Paul Porter and Mary Drutis-Porter 
Judith and Antonio Ramaglia 
Shawn Reiels 
Paul and Marjorie Reigstad • 
Mark and Lori Reiman 
Leon and Donna Reisberg 
Kerstin Rin dahl 
David and Karen Robbins 
Moshe Rosenfeld and Susan Kaetz 
Patricia and George Roundy 
Richard and Susan Rouse 
Clifford and Jille Rowe 
Eldon and Joanne Schafer• 
John and Aleen Schiller * 
Carolyn and Brad Schultz 
Nancy and Dale Scott 

iana and Harry Seeley 
Kay and David Soltis 
Richard Sparks 
Lynn and Ariadne Stein • 
Joan and Hendrik Stiggelbout • 
Rodney and Evelyn Swenson 
Kwong-Tin and Pauline Tang 
Steven and Virginia Thrasher 
Fred and Dorothy Tobiason • 
Ann and Norman Tremaine * 
Joseph and Margaret Upton 
Alina and Ronald Urbanec 
Howard and Florence Vedell * 
Isabel and Luther Watness " 
David and Lori Wehmhoefer 
Donald and Wanda Wentworth 
Dorothy and Ray Werner 
Frosty and Donna Westering 
Jill Whitman and D nald Marsee 
Margaret Wickstrom • 
Kathryn Wold 
Susan an enjamin Young 
Marlene anti Le Zeiler * 
Shirley Zurtluh • 

JUNIOR MEMBER ($120-239) 

Tamara Grunhurd 
Brian and Lies! Hall 
Kari and Mark Lep ell 
Erin Mc ,innis 
l'v1onica 11icarte 

• Retired or Emeritus 

As you know, Quixotic means impractically idealistic {from Don Quixote), Quinquagesima is the Sunday before Lent 
and Quality is quintessentially Q lub. 
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CAMPUS 
From smoking lounge 
to language learning 

By Mark Lee 
Mast reporter 

Smdymg languages at PLU is 
about co gee a little eilsier. 

Media Service , which ·n the 
1%0s was Mon cdr Library's 
smoking lounge, will soon be the 
PLU's new linguage Resource 
Center. 

While students were on Christ
mas break, che library and the lan
guage depanment were hard at 
work upgrading Media Services to 
mak_e way for che extensive new 
secuon. 

Remodeling began Dec. 18 in 
the corner of the library formerly 
occupied by the Media Resources 
desk. 

Construction wok place over the 
winter break tO minimize interfer
ence with academics. 

TheCenterwillprovidesmdents 
with interactive language software 
and 24 computer work stations 
consisting of bothMacint0shes and 
IBM compatibles. 

The Center was made possible 
because of a grant from the 
Culpeper Corporation. The grant 
was for $157,000. 

Robena Brown, chairman and 
associate professor of languages 
sought the grant. 

"For languages to have credibil
ity theyabsolu rely must have some 
son of technical center," Brown 
said. 

She approac~ed Culpeper with 
2n application tor the gram in the 

summer of 1994. 
Many universities across the 

United lates are seeking funding 
for language cemers, mwn said. 
"We w re very lucky." 

Many times applicacions take 
many dnf u before they are ac
cepted. 11 wever, the Culpeper 
C rporauon considered Brown's 
origin I draft sufficient and 
awarded PLU the gran1, 

The language department has 1101 
yet chosen all the s ft are for the 
compucers. Brown said she hopes 
the cemer will have programs for 
all aspects oi language education, 
r~n~ing from history ro pronun
c1auon. 

"I'm sure that it will be a valuable 
wol." said Kristopher \-Xfolfe, a 
music education student. Music 
srudents would be able t0 study 
th_ origin of musical terms, many 
ot which are in Italian. 

The Center has a room capable 
of holding small classes or allow
ing students t0 watch videos on 
languages. 

The changes in the library also 
made the space allocated to Media 
Services more functional.. 

For example, now there are lis
tening and viewing stations right 
next t0 the main check-out desk. 

"I think that it will be an asset for 
the university," said Virginia 
Gilmore, Media Services Librar
ian. 

The Language Resource Center 
should be completed bv late sum
mer and open in rhe fafl of 1996. 

Higher deman for e ucation 
may give PLU more business 

By Heidi Stout 
Mast assis,ant news editor 

PLU progr.ims arc respei:teJ m 
che academic world, tl.nd soon de
mand ior them may i.:ome from 
LUdems not auending PLU. 

A bill undcrscrutinym Olvmpia 
mar illow nate sch ooh to co~urar.:t 
wti.h priv.ire mtimtiuns - includ
ing PLU - for eJu :nional ser
vices. 

Pre ident Loren Anderson crav
e.led to Olympia in January IC\. up
pon House BiU 2016 m front of 
rhe Hou e of RepresentauVt!S, Le -
u - in~ 1hat such a sy [em would 
benef 1tstudems seek mg education 
in Washington in the future. 

The number of students flood
ing into highLer educa ·on is pre
dkrcd to rise by 100,000 over the 
next 15 years. Since public schools 
may not be capabl of expanding t0 
meet this need, other options for 
students m t be found. 

'·\Xe believe 1hat llowia 0 state 
schools to comrac1 witl1 privale 
iosutmions (like PLU) will be one 
ot man • solllliom that ·an address 
tbis problem," J\ndeuon :...1i<l. 

The recent cap on higher educa
uon l unding keeps scJ.cc schools 
from expanding to mCl't expected 
demand. comr.1 t with PLU 
could.allow tate schooh t0 off era 
master's degree in i.he nurse pracu
uoner program through PLU. 

Anderson enimates it w uldi:o t 
the University qf W:ashingcon at 
Tacoma$21,000perstudent topi -
ne r a similar program on its cam
pus. Therefore, PLU's program 
would be more cosc-efficiem for 
the sme. The marriage and family 
therapy program here is another 
that may be targeted for contract. 

"fhis is only one solution co the 
inneasing demand for higher edu
cation," Anderson said. "(But) we 
would like to be a part of meeting 
that need." 

Comments? THE MAST x7494 

~ ff.:U,,, Tanning Spa 

TD#l#8 
Student Discount 
Tan with the best! 

PARKLAND 
114th And Pacific Ave. 

536-3 74 
ext to Subway 

LAKEWOOD 
3816 Steilacoom Blvd. 

588-1996 
In Bowlen Square 

China ______________ ___:c~o~n~ti~nu~e~d:......:..:..fr~om:.:..:....:f~ro~n~t~p~a.E..=ge 

Programs to internationalize PLU, 
Youcz said. 

"The idea is tO use this grant to 
help create new courses, work
shops, et cetera., to r orientate the 
curriculum to focus on Pacific Rim 
countries," Youtz said. 

Guldin said China Spring was 
con.:eived with nvo goals in mind. 
11,e fir$L is 10 build 1ncerest and 
xc1tement on campus abmu China; 

the ocher is co esu.blish a partner
ship between then w PLU Chi
nese Studies Comrnunirv Council 
an the Chinese com~unity in 
South Puget Sound. 

" e're offering our expertise to 
members of local business and lo-

cal governments who may be look
ing for business opponirnities in 
China," Youtz said. 

You tz said the council draws 
attention lO PLU a a resource on 
Chine e business and educarion. 

PLU became more of· resource 
when the widow of U oiverm of 
Washington hi toryprof ssor Jack 
Dull donJLed his Chinese colleL
tioo to Monvedt Library. PLU 
h1st0ryprofes_orDougla Lean
nounced the gilt duringlllterrmssion. 

"We're proud Mrs. Dull a -
knowledges PLU as an in. 1i1uuon 
that takes the Chinese rudies pro
gram very se iously," Y oucz said. 

The Chinese Studies program 

was approved in 1991 and has grown 
very quickly, Guldin said. About 
25 students now list Chinese Stud
ies as a major or minor. 

Three more events are sched
uled over the next coupl of 
months. 

The Asian/Pacifi -Amencan 
Workshop Presentation will be held 
March 2, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in th 
UC. 

Pro[essumal Woman in China is 
March 6, 4 p.m. to 5·30 p.m. in the 
UC Regency Room. 

The South Sound and China: 
Developing Our Bwines, Ecigew1ll 
becoming March 29, 9a.m. to 2p_m 
in the sec. 

Become tronger 
with this simple 

• exercise. 
Your body may be in great shape, but what about your soul? 

Join us this Sunday as we worship in the fellowship of Jesus Christ. And get 
the kind of workout that leaves you feeling good all over. 

Come Worship with UnivetsityCongregtion! 

ALL ARE WELCOMEf 

Sundays: 10 a. m. in Lagerquist 
., 9 p.m. in Tower Chapel 

□ I.Ne 
Enl.4Nlalnmene 

o OpanM.nua 
A1ao AYallattle 

□ 0.dnToGo 

--~;CH BUFFET A DINNER BUFFET 

1es 
Below ore examples of dally rotating buffet entrees: 

• Gorden Fresh Salad Bar • A/mood Breaded Bon I Ch ck8n • Kung Poo Chicken 
* Juices • Froze Yogurt t & Sour Pork • Egg Ro ls 
* Homemad Dessarts r • Moo Goo Gol Pan 
• Chicken or Poot Chow eln • Pepper Steak • Plus More! 
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CAMPUS 
Film series picks up pace with added variety 

By Randy Danielson 
Mast senior reporter 

The A. PLU spring semester film 
serfos will highlight new movies of 
domcsuc and foreign Javor. 

Among popuJar domestic films 
your studem governmem is bring
ing to P V's silver s~--reen is "Mr. 
I Iolund's pus." 

•·(!1ie film) is incredjbJy expen
siw, but we feel it's worth it," said 
Rocky Down,, film series chair
man. "When we show it, it will not 
be ou1 on video yet or m movie 
theaters." 

The co. t of showing a film al
ready n video is around $200, 
Downs estimated. "Mr. I loll.utd's 
Opu~" 1s clo ·er lO $600. 

To offset the c st, Down , aid 
there will be a $1 .tdmission charge 
for rhe movies. 

"le s-eems that there is the same 
amount of attendance whether the 
movies are free or if we chargt a 
doUar,° he said, "Charging JdmIS

sion separ:ue the movies from 
other campus events anJ adds a 
value to the presentation. We might 
be able co add more movies LO our 

slateif webreakcven." Downs said. 
The film committee i!i moving 

LOwards more .1dvanced 1echnol
ogy in order LO give auruenccs a 
beuer- ualiry movie. 

"The new 16-milluneter technol
ogy will give i.harper color an an 
overall be1ter piccure ttua.liLy than 
vtdeo," Downs said. 

Better sound qualiiy is nil! be
ing pLlyed wii.h, he said. Th • other 
advantage of a 16-mm projector is 
that the film comrniuec will be 
able to show more recent movies, 
including "Mr. Holland's Opu ,'' 
which are Jimibuted in tha for
mac. 

Foreign films are gemng plemy 
of A5PLU exposure this year. The 
four on the agendJ are "Burne by 
the • un," YDeadly Currents,~ "I 
Can't Sleep," and "Window LO 

Paris." 
"We didn't decide to just pick 

four foreign films," Downs said. 
"We chose films 1hat are of very 
high qualicywhich might have won 
Academy Awards if theyweremad~ 
in the U.S." 

Downs said, "Many of t.hese films 
students couldn't ~ee unless 1hey 

go co eau..le, wluch makes them 
macccs ,blc," he aiJ. 

~wdem~ say they welcome the 
idea ... 1 haven't seen many foreign 
films, and I think I would go," 
freshman Samucl Le ter said. 

''foreign £ilms -:ire sometime 
better th,rn American ones," John 
McCallum, 1 jrnuor, said. "They 
sometimes have a better plot and 
chara\.ter development." 

The commiuee is sLill consider
ing several popular domestic films 
for the seties, including "The 
American President," 
"Br.1vehean," and "G ldeneye." 
One proposal i$ to how che origi
n.111950version of "Sabrina," scar
ring Audrey Hepburn iollowe<l 
by the 1995 version starring 
Harri. on ford and Julia rmond. 

"\Vie med co balance popular 
films that people may w:im co see a 
sec nd time with films i.ha1 people 
wouJd like, bm didn't have acCt"sS 
LO," Down· said. 

All of Llw movies the commiLCee 
has chosen are subjecL to final ap
proval. The commiuee invices all 
srndents t take pan: in its mee{
ings. Free food is offered. 

pboro by Eric Mood:, 

Flood ••• what flood? 
1ke Michener and David Mletze make the best of flood waters on lower campus and dig out the canoe. While 

Oregon was flooding along with moat of Western Waahington, PLU cam out with little hardship. Students 
not being ab e to go home for the weekend was the main complaint, but everyone made the best of things with 
plenty of puddles to splash in. 

FILMS 

Domestic 
-Braveheart 

-Mr. Holland' 
Opus 

-Goldeneye 

-The American 
President 

-Sabrina 

-Wi Honors 
(to be shown 
Marcb2) 

Cave _______ c_o_n_tin_u_e_d_f_ro_m_p_a_g_e_6 

ha madesince ak.ingoverba been 
in the labor fori:e. Now du• staff i_s 
at 18, whi~h indtH.le~ wmmiued 
supervisor~ an worke1 , M.1nen 
~aid Marien a.I o said_ the Cave will 
be pen when it say, it will ht• open. 
Not mcking co q;ued hour has 
been an ann •;rnce lO s\udencs i 1 

rhe pa t. 
Manen said Lb.u Lhc Cave's bud

get problems were ue to LO many 
individuals working once. He said 
now no more money wo d be 
spent on labor in a night then wlm 
was brought in. 

E ent and Wednesda night 

CDA 
encourage the FCC to engage the 
regulation. Their provision would 
have expressly denied the FCC 
"any jurisdiction or authority to 
regulate the Internet." 

Protests of the Act have in duded 
a .lawsuit filed by a coalition of civil 
liberties groups (including <he 
ACLU) and a movement dubbed 
''The Thousand Points of Dark
ness" in which World Wide Web 
users blacked-out their Web pages 

crowcL arei.hcl iggest m,meym.1k
ers for tl11~ Cave. "E.,·en 11mt' 1hr 
Caveha.shadaoevem, (ii.) has been 
pack •J," Marien said. 

Boblesaidth,u nights when .ibnod 
is layiog,m rt! than 50 )ho"' up. 

The influ: of pa1rC1ns on 
WednesdayniglH 1s due LO Rc,·oice. 
"The Cave has .t tendenl·) w ill up 
when it get. ut," B hie~. id 

The Cave will he dosed for re
modeling fmmlcb 23 o M, ch _ 

n arch 2, T11not!1y J.imcs 
Meany will bt celebrating irs re
openin at 10 p. m_ Pllucger is host
ing a dance i.o the CJ.Ve Feb. :n 

continued from front page 

to signify the death of free speech. 
The W\Y/\Y/ is a rapidly gro ing 
network within the Internet. 

Larson, along with a number of 
other PLU students, participated 
in the blackout . 

"Why is it chat some sites have 
been forced lO dose or change while 
the Playboy site has nm?," he asked. 
"Is the Internet going to be a place 
to do business in the future or an 
interactive Sesame Street?" 

------~r--1 _______ . 
• EMPLOYMENT 

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT-Sru
dencsneeded! Fishmglndusuy. Earn 
up to $3000-$6000+ per m nth. 
Room and board! Transportation! 
~e or female. No experience nec
essary. Call (206)971-3510 ext 
A60902. 

CRUISESHIPSHIRING-Earnup 
to $2000+/month working on 
Cruise Ships or Land-Tour compa
nies. World travel. Seasonal & full
time employment available. No ex
perience necessary. For more infor
mation call 1-206-971-3550 ext. 
C60902. 

NATIONAL PARKS HIRING
Positions are now av21Jable at Na
tional Parks, Forem & Wildlife Pre
serves. Excellent benefits + bonuses! 
Call: 1-206-971-3620 ext. N60901. 

Did you see that special someone 
and you didn't know who it was? 
Place a classified ad and see! 

• EMPLOYMENT 

TEACH ENGLISH IN KOREA
Pos1uons available montlJy. B.A. or 
B.S degree required. US$18,500-
$23,400/yr. Accomodacion $ round
trip airfare provided. Send resume, 

py of diploma and copy of pass
port tO Bok Ji Corporation, Chun 
Bang Bldg., 154-13 Samsung Dong, 
Kang Nam Gu, Seoul, Korea 135-
090 Tel: 011-82-2-555-JOBS(5627) 
Fax: 011-82-2-552-4FAX(4329). 

RESTLESS TO SERVE GOD- and 
ready for a challenge? E.S.l. has 
summer and fall openings for Chris
tians t0 teach conversational English 
in Central Europe, the former 
U.S.S.R and China. No experience 
necessary. Housing and living sti
pend provided. Some cost for pro
gram fees and airfare. Call Educa
tional Services International at 1-
800-895-7955. 

EVERYONE READS THE 
CLASSIFIEDS. YOU ARE! 

• EMPLOYMENT 

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOY
MENT- Earn up to $25-$45/hour 
teachmg basic conversational English 
in Japan, Taiwan, or S. orea. No 
reaching background or Asian lan
guages required. For info. call: (206) 
971-3570 ext. }060901. 

•HOUSING 

ONE ROOM available in Spanaway. 
Female only, non-smoker. $225. Call 
Rosa at 846-6495 eve, 512-8898 day. 

TWO BEDROOM-furnished apart
ment. All utilities included. Private 
drive and entrance. Available March 
1, $475. Call 537-1158. 

JUST ALITTLECUTIE-One room 
studio furnished. Washer and dryer. 
No smoking. No pets. Utilities 
paid. $350. Call 475-7379. 

MASTCLASSIAEDSWORK! 1RY 
IT SOMETIME! 

•PERSONALS 

JASON-only 3 1/2 monthsuntiJ our 
special day! Thanks for being my 
best friend. 

GUYS/GIRLS BASKETBALL 
TEAMS- Good luck this weekend in 
Spokane. Everyone here is pulling 
for you- BELIEVE! 

JESS_E/BIL-Good luck this year in 
tenms. 

HAPPY BELA TED Valentine's Day 
co the PLU community from the 
Mast. 

• TYPING 

THE PAPER CHASE- fast, accu
rate typing. Professional edicorwork
ing with PLU srnden ts since 1980. 
All formats, including APA. $2.75 
per double spaced page. No mini
mum charge. 12517 Pacific Ave., 
535-6169. 

MAST CLASSIFIEDS WORK! 

THE MAST 
Classifieds 
535-7492 

Contact: Shari 

Advertise in the 
Mast Classifieds! 

Advertisements are 
Due by 

3 p.m on Mondays! 

You can call and leave a 
detailed message or drop 
off the information in the 

mailbox at the Mast 
above the Information 

desk. 

Only $4.00 for 30 words, 
for each additional 10 words. 
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